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fPM~y

ifie lorthw.t nits

indeb\.0. to these who

~ly

be sp11sd-. Th$ wtt7k ct

lottk~

histo!7. as a field . . . .

th~ ~]3

upon tl:le Pae•

th~J

GespGl

~t

miss.tona.n•e was aot at all sueeesatul

but th~ ltft:cft8 paved the way to~ later tds•1o~ end.ea'\fOn ·' llda
We'"~ S'\l$'0-~st\ll.

free

Meth~ .tanded

liltm rtev•rtmd Gel'ge

ldwa~

its intl:ttGtlce to the

-w.-t

Ooast iD .18?6.

ot the llew Yerk C.nt.-enee et the F!"ee Beth•

odist Cfaura • • appelnt.t •• a

m.surio~

w the vlashington T.nte.,.

From that iDitial date in 1576, just sixteeft years after th•

t•~lld·

·i ng of the Free lletl\odis\ Qlurat -t he Paei£1-e ~~.....t ~4. . .ee 1\u

groVll to

its

lorlhw~

~e1ent statu~

mw

·t~:udes

&

in the Paciti.t:

three oonteenoes, 110 atll"chu,

a um'b!ntid.

s.e-..

Btmber,sh;lp ·t o

est.. with

Cl1tt!.J~oh

total

The Free Methodist

The P&oitio-hrth.11etlt Ool\terenoe is the l.a.r,•

aem~lhip

ot

s.

3.

I.
It
i~~

W&eJ

ta• p\WpOso ot· this s t •

·tJ1e hi-stariMl dEJV"filoP'•t

~nt-nGlee, -r~t

the

pr~•t

ta-e Jr.•

title.

ot

M~odist

the

to

l~G.ke

an

lia&hirJ~t.n,

~tensive

tDtr•ttcattea

now Paeiflo

lo~est

Chw:-8 f~em its initial Deg~s. uatil

II..
In hi.s ¥1trtgrz

Wilson 'I'. Hogue
f~renoe

ism is

~

'tlm't.il 1915.

ver:~

JUS'r!FICATION OF THE STUDY

fd.lh!

r:r.~• !1.~~~s1' gh~:r:,g!i

!d;. ~~ Artlel"i~ ,

Con...

preserved for us the histo:t"j of
His histori<W. skt!rt.ah

:bd"orma:t.ive and halptul.

ct this u ea

Accol"ding to

oonf~encs

minutas ,

-va.shi:ngt.on C'.or>..f'.-Mee .at its am1ual :meeting in 19)1 , elected a. stWld-

1

~ittee

has

be~:n

perpetuated e.nnu.a lly since that hegirming

A W\jor

~n

hu been done in the past few

'b,r Dr.

c.

Hoyt. Wt\'t$on,.

His stud;y has

who luit.ve in the put .and still. are.

uniti~

ye~

center~

;f'$U'•

in ths historical

uound the ministers

their efforts to make this
deno:tr,;i,nation.

Through correspondence and oomrwsation with
oo~lfe:renee

it is quite evident that concrete facts

ma~ llltli:!H)~~n;
~e

of this

l &eki ng in the

arM of the hist@r<.r of the eon.ference as a 'Whole and of the indirtdtl&l
en·o.rlmf!~

wbieh

the IUstorie.al

up the Pacif ic
rtli!licl!ll:rcl~

!iort.h:W\!:~st

Committee i n 194,5,

is admiss:10n of tb.e fact that M

:r~l"ds

Confertmo!l11.

A :irtB.t0111Emt

1::w

t he fiftieth ~VJ9l":S~ •

ot value

had ~en kept b$i'ore

that date ( s(!je page 22 for tull r~:rt) .

Ill..

LOOTATIONS OF 'l'HE STUDY

marly., Washington Co.nfe'l!'enoe, and the ehuroh$$ -;mieb. ID:•e presently sti"-ving the vQ"ious comunities of this confareno$..

Oth~

eontributing

The Mtm.als used in t.M.s
~~mtar.r

afton to

n.ton~

qd S\\P'te.f•

gl_;~

peti.ntmt

publ.iaa~ns

~e

gathered from two s&•th'llS:t

and b!og_n.ph.ies wQe studiec! in u

Wo~tion a~

of the C.Ont•ence• t.b.:e pl.ibl.isbed

news

stuq

~

f'aets • . Tlle otfieial re.eo-l!'ds

o.f' the OG-nfer•ce, Ccn.ferenee

and pel'"tine:nt infomation flrem Out'

magazi.ne. "'!he h'ee

d~tional

~thodd.st. •

FJa.sie il':tto:rma.tion pertainit'lg to the history of the local chveb.

obUrd.nei

th~h

t 1cmnair• wal'e

ts.ots w•e

a questionnau.e . . Forty-seven out .o.f fittyl'!!'swen. q\1ea-

rat~

la~

an

with

a~~

G,en~ .Co~eene&.

uative b0q

was

~

eaounts of infematlen. .

~ihtrme

was made to gather tll• ·,
. . other so\U'eea.

The

G~

Conftrmenee i.s the lal*gest adminis•

ot the Free Metbodist Gb\llfch. This

bcd,r is compris-ed. as

nearly as possible, of equal ministerial and lay delflgates fl'om each of
the amwal c.nte·enees. This body has tiMl a.dmi!d.s:trative autl\O'rity.
A~. ~!fereMe.

istel"Si

~'m.tion$rS,

The Annual Conts-enoe is

Daa•ns

r$pl'esente.d 'tf' a lq d$legate.

for WttiJIY tOO

~temO.s.

·'the

up the .Amltlsl e&nte!"el'lGe•

~Elders.

compos~ ~f .all.~

Eaeh local cb'\ll"Qb. is also

An add!ti.ons.l lay delega:te is eleeted

~bined

total of ministers

.tmd, l.lqmen make

4

l:a<d.Ae

li~west ~~·

includes aU o£ the state of

The Paetfie Northwest Conte"eee

t'l~to'n ( ccept Cluk CotW.t.y) VMt

the Mumlli4 River and the east.-n
Co'limtiest Alaska• and that p&1"t

of Grant and Olwlogan

bo~es

ot British Col:umbia west ot a line nn-

n:b,rg tBm the soutbeJm border north tollowtrlg the crest

P.arJge- MQ,\'lftt Robson and

of

~er

or the MoJtaehee

ct.end6 along the west o£ the bek\1

Mountain Rrulrge to the bol'der or the Yukon T&1"J'ito17•

1

9UAAlil al'd NyW!!;ton TF,!j.tf£t 9qnfenmce. This ConteZO'enee was
formed in 1885•

.Its

bo~ies

were what ue

llOW

the stat es of Wash•

ington. OJ>egon and Idaho.
~f&shi!g!,!n

eo;pgerge:e.

1896., whi4lh was the l!'esult

Territory Ct;)nf•en.e e.
the Psu:dfic

~IG:l'thwest

G~

The Washington

Cont~ee

was t(Umed 1n

ot the division or the Oregon and

Was~n

The Washington C&nterenoe changed. its name to

Conterenc.e in 196).

Sul!!!rrt.!f!:S•t• The General Supennt4mdent is the Admin•

istrative lw.d• of the entire denomtne.ti.o;n.

'l'he title was changed to

Bishop in 1907•
Dis'taotlb<l••

mniste1" i:n
was latar

~e

~ed

The Distri..ct Elder was the t±t.le given

to

the

ot all the churehes within a district. This title

to Dist.riot Superintendent.

5

( 1) ths

sv.t.s
Cbu!'Gh,

tr,._ tl\e dqa •••

.O llr

Lord walked -.111 aen, died 'lpt)B the .-.ae

tor u, and. aseended up en h

• tmtcll tats da;r • le bas not left ftifd.a lf

2

without trltft·«MUJ in the •rld.• ••

!hose 1ft opptSit1oa to this wttDese ilave

been • • • • &b.lost oeft'tl!!Qeua • but tho·• • • • have held faat to the
dam~.

teaeb1als ot Christ for all 'Wbo ttould be lis true di.a eiples h&Ye

also ·b eai • • • '"roup tAe lite of ene of ·t aeae
Joh.n V• l • •
bi.r th 1e

ttm-

~·disciples.

naaelJ',

we M'Vft the b1rtb ot the M·e tbod:ist Church.. The date to11 this

s••al17

ao.o ep\ad. u ,..,. at.. 1? , when Jekn Wesl.,. had \lhat is

land.
:l "f&ftifJlU. was oeatft&l ia

a little over a

~UI7•

tb~•

message

The..,.. oomrertd.,oae. alos:t~ witb a f!Utetul .,..

1a:nimiag PNIJ-am ·made Motbediam l'troJII tmd

as in Am.-tea.

o.t this Methodist f.llveh for

intlu~ial

.i n IDSlaftd as well

In tk·• words eta neted writer. 11It was honorable t. be

a Hetbodtst.• !he growth ot Me\bodisa thro• e.antelism was . eaomeul
in the

~17

th·SP& ......

shi.p

W'&ll·

ur4 ·rustle Feu'S of ita aw. boat1e ia A.meriea.

Ia 1

about 18.000 aaa'bere. and..after \h,e ftJ-et ctmtlU7 its--~

est!a\ed a\ .2., ).50,000.

. , . , tw-.J'l·w tdrad pepula\iea 1ft

~1 L. lw~.

I

Methodin hh11~ louse.• 19

;r~

ttte ratio

1714 tile

ot ,... Metbodia\ in

n1\io had ineeaa.C to eae ln

at s: .SI!!Ii\ (W:U.aa Llk••

• P•

.1?.

the Free

7
f11tf!l"tzy'

twenty by 1884. 3
As w ruthe study the life and miniatr;v of M&thodism, by the mid•

nineteenth eentut7 we s,e e evidace of a.

bl~

picture of its w.itnes.s

concerning Christian doctrine &ad t'Cq)erienoe, simplicit;r &! worship,

In

ptU"ity of pmone.l. living, and certain areas of social relationship.

the words of BiShop lK..arston, now ii.shop Faefl.tus of th& Free Methodist
Church:
Metfto~ eontinued after mid• <:entul'y' as a gl"G&t moral and e;rangel•
:istio fol'ce, but through individual a.nd of:f'ieial compromises the
Methodist wa-y of life had deol1:ned f'N:m the4high level set b;y the
General ltules and early Mothochst. practice.

As in the past, with Luther and l>fesley, God h&d a man, fUm ill his
purpose and &tHng in his eonri.eti.ons that fellow miniSt ers were guilty
of lowerd.ng the s~rds that were vital

to

the Wesleyan w.itne.s s.

He

was Benjamin Titus Roberts, graduate of' Wesl.,.an University and Master
of Art.s.

:But as in other iutaru)es of' history, the church which this

refomv sought vigo!'()u.sly to r·estol'e to :1ts tint prtneiples, rejected
him ~

lis earnea't followers , and a new danelli:nation

11&$

~Jnl.

A taet.ion was soon in the limelight as Roberts and several others

of like mind and conviction were opposed primarily by a

Genesee Cont"er$nee in Western

Light

~iew

York.

~up

This la:tter greup was called

~J;_,Rh-!::~;60J;';.'f5z~ Age A kl.Jl!ll Witn.e ss
4Ibtd. , P• 169..

hom the

(Winona Laker

Th~e

w.,e

M!V

fered, au&

ali

incidental issues

which these two gl"oups d:U"•

thar view E>» (1) alavvy, 0!) meth•ds of supp():rt~

the <lhur-eh, ( 3) church diaeiplille

and aasoaation.

whicm

UJlE)n

But, are

~ng

~l"ta:nt

w

amusancmts, ·<b-us

tha:n the alxtve diff.,.eneu,

mq ·be lal'leil.Y classed as utters of l"efom, were the mol"e

t'un&lment.al issues of evangelism ed personal religion.

the t.Regenqyt men w~e nc>t promot:b"Jg revivals , and same of them
were opposed to such meetings ~ And Ul\1 failed to :1ru!tist upon con•
version; and most had no use or place for the doctrine and .x.peFi enee of entire sanetifieation as taught tv John \ie.$lq~.5
·
The '*Nuariten group. however 1 insisted upon revivals and pr-eached

the two distinct experiences 1n grace.
In 1857 B. T. Roberts WHte an article entitled

tt»ew School

odia, " which was published in t.be Nol"tbern !ndgendgt.

M.~-

This anicle

set forth the differences between these contending pa.rlieBI.

Only a few

days after the appea.ra.nee of tbis article the allll\18l conference eonv--

a.t Le

Rev.

New !()r.k.

The lea.d..s of the conference,

.ftll)w

\U'lder control

ot the hRegeruJt'* men, dluged B. 'f. Roberis with "unchrlstian
al eoftduct. "

The CClnferenee voted the

Mr. RobGJ'ts to -

~·~ved

and so s$ftt$1'1C:ecl was'

In

~be:rr

btf' the

a~i.nted

dl.a.J"~es

ehau.

and. ~r

sustained and senteneed

T'bis done, the man so charged

to a charge

to:r the fOllQwing year.

of J.S,S the ammaJ. coltfel"enee again

OOJl'V'enM•

this time

at

P~,

lr4l York.

was renewEd..

The eha.rge of "unehri.stian al1El

&Rang~

for the republication and also pe.id for it,

r•sponstbility.
B. T.

tdth

io~s

that f$Uow$d,

~en

that

.s~e

whi.ob they had

a deaf ear the oenft'ren<.'e

wel"e

~ed

S$V'eral attempts to

Resul~

ttJary

se~

~ok

the

~·

pzoo~ee4ed

to

on this chuge and specification. In the t• yetl.'l!s

oth~s

their • •d es.

ters ·and

This cbu'ge • • dented

Subsequently a testilllo• £:rom a Mr. Estes admitting he

by M:r.. Rc~s..

~el

oonduct"

The specification or th.e rMewec! eh.a.;rge was the pu\ll.ica.•

tion of "M$W ScbOt:ll Methodi.sm'* in pa.tnphlet tom.

had

~:ral

h'om the a'bove

for allowillg Mr. Roberts to preach in

a.ww

proo~s

the eb.U'ges wel'e lliaQe by Ml".

was a le.rie group of minis•

alike. wb.o went out togetb.er-dutitute of ehu.rehes ,

organization must be formed to preserve the cause tor
:f'tn~bt.

A call as sent out whioh read as follows :

A eonv~on will 'btl held at Pekin, New Yo!'k: • tor the purpose •f
adept4ng a ni.4lei})line fE>r the Free Meth$dist Cb\U"<m. , to oommen~
August 23rd, All seeietias and 'bands tJJat find it neoesS&l:7• in
OMGl' 'f;4) P"*te the :pl'"Gspeety and p8i'mallenc,y of the work ot hol1•
ness, te or-ganize a Free Chvoh on the foll<'#Wli.ng basis are invit.O.
to senci detega:t..es 1
1. Do~ .and ~es of primitive Met.hodi$111., such as t.lut wS:t•
._._,of the Spiri.t, entire ~ift.oation s..s a. state of gMee
dtstin~ ~~ ,j11$~.t'1eat1on atta.i-l:ae instante.n•uly qy taitht
&fie seats an<l -~~egational singil"lg , Witftout imtt~atel.
~mSio in all Qfl.ses; plaillness of dress.
2. .All\ t~~tual •--•entation of' m.!Jdsters and J.s.Jmen in all the
ew1eils ot the 6urch.
). Ro sla~ol~ , and no oonneett•n With oath• 'bound socsti~.
4. Eaeh sooiety or band wUl be entitled to one delegate at l••t.

10
a:nd an a4ditlonal. one f~:J'It ea.ch forV' ras'bers. 6

In :r•pou& to \be

~

t.he

d.:tega.~ton

ft'UlllbeJteti ntnetq•tive:

a.

total of tift~ ~.stws and eighty ~-·"' At this !il"st oont&ran~
~ks ~~estecl

a. Rev•end G.- D.
Free~~

of (1)

(') tree see.t..s, in
.senit!Je4il.

tis

~ee~s

of

-~trona

the

nat~Ie

secret

ttPTee Metl1Gdist Chuch.tt

ao~etles ,

tb;e,,,.tnUJ'dl.s• and (4) .fttoetdom

~~
~t

(2) fYee fr'om slav_,.,

or the sp1rit in ou

prevU.led and the - .e as a@pted..

In

~-

first me~~ of Free Methodism. B. T. Ro~

was

elected a..s tbe , tust General Superinten:dent,., an office Which he held

until his d•th.

One -e an plainly see, as stated l;w BU._p

R~u

• • • that the to~es of the Fr-ee M~dist Cb.~ah were l'lWl'e
a.nxious to build up a dl:urt:.lh o£ ee.mest, hU1.!1ble1 self-d.~ and
dewted sotds tban. ~ bid ttJ'l:' the patl.'!OMie of the ri.ck; OJ' to
secur-e the following of the mdtitudu ~ . while profes~Jllli godl:1ness1 !a..U ~e the apo~lie ..ela.ssificatio~lovers flff
pl.~sures more tban lov_.s of God•"8
The

tust i'I'Ete r-.tethod1st Conference was orga.ni&ed in Novenbel" of

1860 .and tt wa.s imown as the G~ee Conf.-mee.
in

June of 1861, the We$~ Convention

o~a.ntz~

s.,.e. months

latU",

and it. •s kno:Wll as

tht!t nliMis Contereru:te.

The first

Gen~ eo-nt.-~e

held in 1861 at which there

~};itt. ' PP•

w~

of the F:r-ee

Meth~st

ChurCh as

five m.iniste!'S and five lay delegate$.•

))o.:;t;.

~4.

'Swnson T. Hogue,, ii§tog !&, :tb$ Fne ~tath~di$t 9!'U1"9h at No$
.blm,u (-t~l\la Laket The F:z:oee. Me~di.st Puhl.ishing Bouse. 1941) , I , p.• ' ·

11

a piotve ot the st•dy

eaces.. (seil

App~

g~wth ~

the tint. eleven

C.nf_..,

A).

From tn• GEmU_. ColU"•e• the
tG~d. the

G~

.st. and the

iusq,u.~

Cb.we

~ad

its influence

C!!JnfefWtee was established in 1862.

Twelve 7~ 14t• in 1874 the New Yo* C<Jnf~ence was \:lom., The filost

official

~~-

the milmtes
ments

tor

ot F:r•e M&thodism 1n tb.e Paeifie Northwest

ot the

the$&

!~ew

Yol'k ConteJten«e for 1876-79.

years e1ppears this otle, "G• Edwards ,

~;ng

U tO\llld in

the appoint•

missto~

to

Was~n T~W%7•"9

Although the

0Ui~4l R~l"ds ·~the

ginni.ngs ot F1tee ll..ethodism in vlullington,
is

above date for the be.

unotti~,

the tolle'Wii.ng

:reee~ecb

In the ysr of 1874 thfll Su8qu~ Conter<Emee.._ sent Reverend
t1.,rge ~ds as a missio~ to W&sbingto.n Tarri.tory. Leaving
his t~ in Roab•~• New York. he came in .~ With H. H.
Pease w seattle• amtner FA.wam mm here went to Chehalis,
lahelle in 187St he h,eld the fi.Nt Call~eeting . ana G:rganUed the
tb-st hee Met.Qdist Soeiety in Washington. In this me~~ Rev•
wed Ira lri~, Pasto:r of the l~ethodist lpiscopal Ohvoh in Chehalis, tm.s led ~ the ~enee of Holiness, Mld With his
entue sotd.et,y united. With the h'f.le M~dists. He beeam.e a mem•
~ of \he ~on ami itta~n Cocnterence, and was an able ~
tstW#'
?if f'SithM to the ohtU"dl unt.il the Master ea.lled
.him homeiJ

9rtysta .st. the A~ Q!!l(_.sn~~ . !!: .the .Free Mftit!!Mst. CiECh
(Rochutn• Hew Y~l'kt The Earnest Christian• 1877, P• Uh 1S?9, P• 31.
10A• .Iii. West. Dtt~ent, ttJ~ M.ethot!ia in Wash:~nn ) • 1.

While Reverend Edwards labored in Cheruuis •

~the

P•ss loce.t!ld

i:n Seattle, where he built the first Free Methodist house of wo,r ship,
wbicil was located en Second Avenue and Union Street.

Shortly, this was

sold, and he built 'What was known as the "Fi.l:"st Free Methodist Church,"
on Terry and Pine Streets, which was then the out...skil"ts of Seattle,

It is further recorded that Brother Pease sent for R$Verend John Glen,
paying his way hom !lew JersfJY

to Seattle, and his salary for two yea!'s. 11

This ehuroh in Seattle soon became the "Mother Church" in the state

tf!N yealt's late this proJutrty was sold., and the members transferred

to

other Fl'$e M&thodist Ch\U'4hes in the Seattle area, 12
At the A:mu&l Conference of 1880, the N8'W' York Conference made the

'"washington Territory Mission" a EJepal"&te di.s tnc:rt with John Glen as
oha.i:rman. R$V. Glen was appointed to the s-.ttle c1reuit, and .Rev.
George

.~

to the Walla Walla

c17cruit.

The appoin:tments were the

same for the follotd.:ng yes.r and Seattle reported 1.5 members and proba•

tionell"s. The n.t year 1882, Seattle reported a mEIIIibership

"Or~n Dinriet, T. s. LaDt.te,

ot

)0, and

Chai.m.an" appears in the appointments. 1'

This first sooiet.y in the «oregon Territory" was started in a schoolhouse

1 lrt!nutes of tlle AMUal Conferences of the Free Methodist dhu:r<:b.
(Roches:te\1'• Rw IO:t'k: The Eamest Cllrt.stiai; I877T;p. it; i87.9, p. J.

in til.• .~ty ~f Dallasmts. n~ . ttL"~'-·

1'he 4il»intl!1ents r-.ahed ·.•• ·sam.e l<li.f

ill ..JUJ.t..<If taaa~

th• .7~8 1$$l . and r;s~.

In 1883, Se4ttle repert'ed a membership ot J6 with )J s~ School
.seholan. fte :to110Wing ye.u the report t"e&d, 4a

xu~abeis

b.d. 45 ··i n

Sunday Seho•L F'or the Mme ysr the W!'k in O!tegoa_ 'll!ld• Rev. 1. s.
LaDue

repo~ 47

members

and 60 on the Surtday s~ rll>h.tt¥

The •r~ in Oregon and Was~n
Washi~n

was organiz'ed as the ~.gon and

fer.ritery Cont.-e.nce, at Beaverton, OJ"egon, abou.t eight miles

west of Portland, "n June 10,

at that first

o~anitation&l

wards, G. W~st , A,.

eived on trial# ! .
G~al.

1005. Tlle preach•$ in tun eonniieUon

P. Goode ami. if, C.

~.

l.4lX1e, J. Glen, G. Ed•

Mf>~.

Fov others were :rec-.

F. Ca:thq, ! .• Van der Veen, .and J .

tanu.e.

Superintendent E. P. Hart presided. ove:r the Conference With

nine men having a s$at in the Confes-enee.

were nd.ldsti,r$ (ministers in

were

s.

meeting w.we T.

~en, r.

Ml

Of these mne dfdegate$, d.x

eol:Uled.ion listed a~e). and ~ee

Rugih E. Ba1Mn and J . Wat#on. 15

In the eommtttee repol"ts crt the 1885 <lonference the follow:Utg is

reponed on.· the state of thf!t work:

w.$ eonstd• our ,;es~t <»Jldition attd the" pre's~eots ot our wtk
, . ··-~~ iJ¥iel1tl~t1cr.ai· ba.~. we. ~. rew~. ov
won h(4"'&, .and we co:nel:u.de that it is not · the best method to 4dvance
the ld.ng<kmt 11)£ God. We ue being olea.red of this. and pJ"epared to
f

~-~-·.··:J ts&,,

M:>•· 119•1.20; 1884, PP• )9...1+0.

1 ~!'• 18851 P• 14.

1$
t;,'W.t h~ lmd ~ t~b\i ii~e ~ in his m~t.
~ttad

was

~ tt'bl.til to

th$· ~ $;~sa.- t>'l tA0 ~ ~~:et ~- eontw~e· held

.4lt E'"~:n:l 0\\t

ot 1886 he

t•

~

Collte:t&'UG

~~-- ~· -~· -~ tt~1 ~at l?.oX"t:~;

to the

"'..,,.
l;l)""''L:·~ ~
~·~ "'"'·-·~
~;.\W~V ...
U: ~f.&,~"'~

t.,t
X~

~et s~

s -. .. &;'~
·

4~t,

..

•• •

q~~~
.,...,
~
7'*~'~·

was held in l •ttl• in

oa R$.f'ON is

m~nt

He

m

s~e~

~ld ~tings IJ1d. ,~l!l 1t-"Wm.·

....

-~ ~a..w;~l,'it.~.~

4.....
~-.l No.--1,.~
. .· v ~~-

June ~t 1888.

A

.;te
.!};':\ .

s~i.m

,..ft

-!14 ....:

~~&.

W"<il~

s-tata-

in tbe ~t.es t:>Z that Conta-ene~.

,...~-~

RetoJm ~~ses something G\lt o! shs.p$• m!eh -~ to 1:>$
$$l'll~ng ~ken ox- detect1v$ tmt• net\d5 -~·
~t. Oil" a~~~ v..teto:us, c:o;t'W})tt'' ·~ d.ep~aved ~eh n~ 1te~~ 'lie> ~- gQod ~te. !lJo:w the cb~ch is • o~ should be:_
. an inst:ttu'bion that is ~efOl"l'itAt0:ry in ~A$W a-nd W4'>l'ltr and h•oe must
pla.!f#.a h-eV$$li in 'the attitude of a stu)~esstul reformer., u~~~-~t

shaped anew, o:r

l!l\$i. ~ at the ~use of G&Q..ti
W$ ~t ~et the tm)<ld to rEJtol'!JI while the chveh icS ttl
~dld.p v.ttn :t~ H•u::e we Should '*·~• out ~ ~ tlla

·and

w

s~~·" ttBE!i ¥Wt conf~$d to the 'i·a:>l"'ld. 1' 'ro •t!f:4)lt'm 5-s
t~ !n ~ With• S$ we are l'lOt to fo:rm ill lin• liith the wo,.ld
in its ~$ld.ons.- • t
put ~n just a lit tle to t.tke tha OU:ite oft.

be

w

Mt to fol*nt :J.n l.iile with the ~l'ld in moruv ~~
t& ~~·e b ~ness ·t.na:t is not ft~r the ~ ot God•. as
~4s1ng ups o~ w~ in hop Aeld$ ol* rei.~ ~l.q te;p the
•

t

\f$ ~

~~. -(!)~ ~sUli o~ s~
~4th

toba"•• orB:eat~
into ~~
'l'JtiJt. 'I!Ulequallg ytJked

e s~ to ~ on busin~s.
tog~- ~th ~-~.

ship

ths.t will

k~ the Salibath sa.~ fo
vibfl) ~te-es :r~c.m,. espeC'lall;r ou people,

Agaili, we need a ref'oftll

this ~ • ~•rt all
as _ft'e as J»Ssibl$ ·t.e abstabi

mt -~

an:r

•*

~in ~St #t~t ~s

to:r pleasUl'e,

f~

the Vl1Ji7

a~e.e

ot

~'

. "'

t>n the Sablia\h thAt ~ be avoid:Gd, Reh as l"td.-

.o,..

steam~ts, Wg§•riding •r _ Vi8f~:btg

o~ subs~bi~

for and readi'ng Sund.a7 pap«s. ·

16
t\t the 1886 Seasi.on &t the ~egon and lfla~n '!'$n11:.o17 ce~

r...enee.,

held in Seattle, Mr, Pease, one

to B. T. Robarts
Seattle.

or his deep int•est in starting

the

and~.

po~k,

tea., .and :lk>ffee

~ g~ bread added

fo~»g

•Mr:.

el1u:r~

sch.ool in

That. did mt dttter !lao.. Pease.

ia.e$t:blg "ifstt are mentioned in tl:J.at.

Pease said U

menu,

a

s10ke

bl reply. - · Robel"ts usv~ hba i f he did so he would have

a heavy load on both hand.s
~

or the lea.~ laymen,

w~e

Er'l¥ pericod.

atiminat«l flr0l1 the

~.

~

to the menu. h.e •u:td give $2.,$00

baJ.1

~

of tb.e S'ch"l•

Nals B. Peteson, a:neth• p:romincmt lay:ma.n of tb$·se early days,

stated that he •uld donate nve aeres 4f l.4nd to the school if the
20
school would ~se tc keep a. strong snpbas:is on missi(»l$. ·
This ldsaonary
early

r~~.

~sis

Ttr:ent~wo

in a t.en yea,; ~riod .~

SM't:\1e

S~.

tve Bishop ,Jogu.e

is quite evident when we look at the

mi&s1.onari.es sailed for fiv• foreign field.s
21
1901•1911.

In ord.- to tie Seattle S~ ;i.nto the pic•

wot• in 191,5;

'l'hi.s (Wa~ten) has (NI/i!f been an aggl"essive Conf$l"&noe 'Which
i»getb~ .wtth ···~natural &dvant&g• ~t enjt~y• bT the
con:tera.ees, gen~~. ~s ooatd.buted lut:;e)¥ to its {P'Owth and

•ttL•

eff.tiv-.~ss.

Then,. teo, Seattl.e Sst mt'.ey'

'be1lJg

l<tuted witlti:a

i 't$ no~ has imiu.~ :u..~ Free M~•d!st people tr• distant
pal"ts ~t tlu~ Ot'):~ w •ve to Seattle with thtd.r ehildreta:, wb!eh

20s*1gue• II, PP·• )25-)26.

21Mattte J . ?ete!"sofl.. "F'oot~ts on the SlU'lds of Time'* ( ~l;r
the liEtls B. Preterson family·itlot'lldi.ng seattle s~, 1960),

Hist.o~ f!>f

P•

a.

cr~~~Ed.)

has been a~thC" d&cided advantage ot the Washington
on;r.~ -~ o~ in t.his OOnll$Ction. 22

$nee ot 1890.

naescOlv~ .

eonte:r with the
the!l

poW$!'

est~bli.sh

oommit~e

t.hat this
in the

oont~enae

Califo~

appoint

.~

Confel"ml~$

oou.xdttee

Conferenoe .!iUld

L"lV~t

in

to loeate such school and to proeeed as ta."r as pmotioa.hle ·t o

the

SMJ.Ei.u

23·

or the inf'luentW lea.d.el'S ,. with the loeal

i..~piration

coming f:t!'Om

and~~ . Nils B. Peterson and Mr. md lb's. IU.rmn G. Peue. 24

ginia. t o take arge of the

S~.

month nth 12 students •i n t..lte

~r

The school opened
gnde$,

B.r June there wel"e

ln the words ot Ya' .. l3e:Ql"s the sehool was a plaee w-here

c.

lege) is being w:ritten b.r Dr.

school

lat~ t.~t

ndi~nde

i..f'l

lioyt Watson who was pr• ident of

.fl)~ th~three y~s.

the time the Sc:b.Gol
iety li.\'&s

wg~ed

~

at the school loeation.

!.2at:Jgue. n . PP• 1J2·13J.
2)
!:bid. • PP• .325-326.

24M
-t '''""""'
~"'~•

inoorporated.. a nw Free

'I nl<. t::

>~o7"'<'.J •

P•

lt1•

"M'a

l*!lit..~t

It was luwwn origimU.ly

4S

18
Seattle Second Church•

Aecordi:ng to official records, Seattle Second

Ch'tirch b$gan with a member'ship of' twelve•

At this point we would make ref&renoe
When the

Or~gon

and llashington

f~itory

w

a noteworthy statistic.

Conference was formed in 1885 1

'thwe wore twelve preaching }:lOints in Washington and Northern Oregon.
By 1892, just S(lWn yeaf!s later we see that original fi~ increased

to thi;ty- one.

Membership totaled 119 in 188.5 and inweased to 6,54 by

Of this total membership• 329 were 1n the Walhington District.

1892.

Very strong statements on J"Gfol"m •re is$Ued by ohveh leaders
~ing

this

t~ •

n.e eded refol"J!l.

Sabbath dese• ation was n:tentioned frequemt.ly as a

The peC:>ple

~ a~nished

strongly to avoid, i t pos-

sible; even talking about worldly JUtters on the Sabbath.

The leaders

• • • that Pl"'ide, worldliness and faShion abound on evf!fry sidEh
Ml!lhEirs in general are u worldly in appearanoe as others •
and we ~e in danger of going the way of all other chur®es un..
lees we see and feel ov dangel" and hold fbml,y to the Bible and
Discipline. We eould have a~st wish~ somet.i.mcis that in the
beginning a modest mode of dress had been chosen for both men
.and wonum, and all requil"ed to have worn it, and thus settled
the oont,x.oversy of adornment. We exhort all of OlU' sisters , as
they love the church and would keep her f)-om the world, to keep
the solemn promise they have made in this matter, Sister Roberls
and ll'WlY' other godly vomen among u.s ue safe patterns to follow.
The style of her bonnet was the same at our last eonferenee a.s
thirty- ;v&ars ago , and vas r-efreshing t o some of' us at least.
Brother- Robecrts • advice in a late number of the EQ"nest Christian
to the bret~Ent (many of whom VO\lld keep the sister'S straight)
as to the l.l'l&ml&l" 0f shaving• should be heeded. And i f all our
brethl'en W0\11d use the sheu-s well on the upper lip just befol"e
quarterly meeting, the Sacram&nt would be more of a means Gf pace
to us than it now is , and pel"haps of health a1so.
Ch~ch

'fYi!e ~ llat:t:ng re:fel"m li1.Ul oli13 oome ~./ having

l"ef<mned, by

s h~

~~¥p~e&diag

$el"iptwa.l h0,l.:iness ovv these lands. With...
od. this• • • 4S 'l'ef'Om~s , will so<>n 1ua$d ~efominlh We tnaT

~~a. Pl'ofession ot hol.tMss or htilin.$$s ·as a. dot.rt~:tne. and ;y~
not s_pead ~e hol~S. l-1& f'~· that tt>o o~en ~Jig n.s souls
~~a olean h.a~ get bless$d a little.• and &r• 'tU'Ied tcJ. ~
tus tha:t th• have folmd it. ~ th$7 havli not been ~ken up,
~$d. out with ho~ tire, .IJ'ld. t»llqUm""ed ·t v God., This is the rea•
fK)•ll ~- ·~. pl'tl>f'&lili$ it nave 'but littl$ pow... in p:J.'"t4ching,
testimol\Y and 'J!I'fJ..Tt:IJ! for theo salvation 111' me. We want to refom
the hol~s mt'fVGent., which is ~ to seed, and ~as$~ trn•
ho~1s in tha l.an4.
We want all our mf.D'bel's to b$. ~c+Mi«i.,
o~ b;r faith,. but~ power. ~'~hen tbtV" take it by faith w
thfJlll to •l"~ gfd:. it. r.J'e hope ov wo:rk Will net sp~ so
fast 't h$.t it 1d1l be sllpwfj.<.dalt and a ,-.va.tion aris<e mo k:rlow
not Joseph.; and be ~e to the prin~plu that God has oall.$d u

as a. p~pls

to

mainte.in in t.b.e ~.Z5

thiiJ ~- ~ ~t~ on missions of the Cont~enee of 1892 poim.ed

cut t.hat vast .ri$gi<>ns within the l»und.s of the Oregon imd vluhingto!l
'l'enitol:",V Cont•ece ha.d be$n ent~ negleot.a.
ed out .that the Palouse

step w.u. taken}¥ the

support
tU7

by the

~vor

~ttee,

Conteen~e ·t o

f':i.nan~

the list of

in Easte:r.n Was~n was a very £•~

~t o~ apti<mlt~

tile field,,

appoint~

.co~

The colMittee point•

but

spirit~

as

in proposing that a

ht>ld l!l&etings in t.ha.t

~.

A tU't'thar

missio~

~-

bib

and receive

!Nm 'tl'le conf'•$nee. The success .of this mission-

:is quite 1\nlident. 'ldlen we look at the oti'iaial reoords tor

ap~ents

!flr 189}.,

'.rke lan two ;rea.H or the Oregall and

~Jashi:ngton T~to17 Conf~enoe

a t<>tal ot 862 !lleabc's
ingtl)n Distri.e\,

l.r"as re~74ed,

The~ y~

440 ot mdeh

wel"e

'i n the Wash•

the total mc b.-ship was :reduced

to

•d.• num'be.r, 423 we e ~the Waah~t.on D1~iot.. 26 This
ma!t'ks the .first. d$0line in memb.-ship ovezo the li.'rat t.en years of
bisttUl'T t)f the ®nt~~•·

tll~

tdnisters.

on pl"'ba.ti~ 2
The O~gen Canf'erence h~d its el"ganisational asE!ting, April 16,

The folletd.ng st.a.tcent was
ion and

OU~ o£ Historieal

~tt.ed

by the

~ttee

on Collect-

Records of the Conferertoe ·i n 194.5.

we a.re ft'1!'J!':f to r eport that
t~ y-eart~ o£
•• a eonf•ence there are at the present time no :r~l'<ls
ot hi~1"'io value in the ~ of the colUmitte$. 'iJe realise t.b.At
sudb ~Ms pntha.bJ¥ do e:ttst 4l'1d t.h&t people nov living have a
wfb4l:th et :tm:'omation tha-t as :ret is unreool'ded that is now and
w1ll
Mve ;YM~S ef ~t roue. Your ~tt&e !&ell that
Mt only should t-e®rds be kept for th€dr histono vAlue but M
seu_ro1!$ of im'oma.ti.on flf>r ool'lference lead.~ in
to ame.
Wnile w d~e to obtain 5.nfol"'.matien r~arding
past ~ P"P:Ose
that ~Ill With t.M.s .,nf.,.enee. reeorde be kept e>f hi~ry as
we •k• it. In view of the above we make the f'()llc'Wi.ng recomttend•
As a

m~ce

"u.

•ticlllS;

.

1.

~t

a.

'fbat ~e ~nf'~e Se~•tal7 a.nd all conference oommitt.es
nma as
~ttee Oll the state ~f the
'tiE!im'bc-ship .~

a qstesm of .f 'iling reeol'ds be s•t up for the Conference
at Sattle Pacific College to consist 0! the following:
}1) Reeords of th$ cont~ce a . a ..ole.
\2) R$COrds of the indiVidual ~ts.
(3) Jteeol'ds of the i.M:ividual mews of th& eontereoeii

Gut~"• ~4ist1o
3\ltm Jlle<rord.s as

mtt$$
11~4..

n.

"nd~ ,

n, ,.

P• 1:;2.

133-1:34.

• al"d• et.e.

mAke e.vailable to the ~
th• •.,. have of hiswrie VAlue.

Gt;m~al S~ntend~

~ ~nf&l'6lle~

E. P.

~ p:re~Ji.d.ed

Aprll 1,....19, 1903 at Sea.ttl$.

ot

(W"V

twentr--~

oo~eems

were

ovu the eighth e -

The'

~$'£te!'u~rtf' r~m

percent in total m.$ba.."""Ship.

""~Btel'Ed

aoout this timt:l in the uea

We f'~ there is a \Emdtmqy to~ th$ wo~ld in U!\f oi' wr good
people. Let us avoid world.l..iness e.s we woUld the dm.l'W. .. L~ us
u pi).~ be fYee ~ the t«>rld in its spirit, ~ and :tuh•
Let •1"10 changes of tbG s~on of the Jte&r ~ks ~ chang~ that
lead
the directicm ot the •rld.,..., .• ·"It' ~ .n is a :t);oiefi
to the world he is an m.~ of GQ<i,r•
pr~abi.ng m~l~ t..oo plain.- 1 ·

WG beli~e
t~

in the

ism tha.t is

w• U$ in gr•t praril on thi.s point.

~rlpocl
quen~

of t'be spirit
the

fi~·

People aN get...

ot a eold business oownerci&l•

zeal o.£ • and is 'bri.nging lunn• ss

an4 wealateas, to the ehveh. Business is so u.pge.."lt that they
a~ t~ th$ prq~ mseting £4"ld m~ ot grao~.. ..
spirit
hospitality
on thtii decli~ in~ pla~ and p~U'tiwl.&t"l,y in
old.- sooi$tiils• \?¥h$1"e it was ono$ a pl~E~ and a jQT to
~..tail& God's little ~s it M$ gl'O'ml to ~ a b't.rien. Some l:!ttve

~:st givon up the thought ot m*erttd~ altoge:thfi>•
well-~ hm!tes the spare :r&om is a thing of the past.
~.

~ t~r the old tble pow~? Th&n let u
old.~ ooM~tioa. .De we· eovet the bles~ we
.f('Jt'm$l" days T Then. ._.m.se ~· ~e spirit
lib&~it;r

we lO:ng Md

..mtut the
had in

In - .
This sboW.d

10!Iimll!!b 1902.t P• '213.,
1 ~;t&t.es,. 190:3. P•

:n.

1;.~e$,t 1903, PP• 22• 2).

and u$pltality th4t God g11.ve in ff1mel' ~s.

Do ;r~ll 111!sh to s•

GV ~-me$tings and ~~ ga.ther~s times of JG>WW ·and

sal'!'"

va\:i&B'f Then ·make the bust.~$ ~~ts stand $till l&ng ~
to go up ad. wr$hip the Lord. Ah W$ F~ fo~r the windows ot
heav~ t() b$ op.~$1 A$d a •••M \Ue$.Slng t.o ~ givM? Then
bri-ng all the tithes .tnt. the s\Q~~usct. Again Wf~•uld sq in

the ,._1\!d$ ef thEt Sa:ri•.or"

SWl.

•.:a~

ethe~r reforms w..we . .ed u

effort, (2) a sanctified tongue.• ())

At t.be
April

.and

~~session

ot 19041

tncttH

D1stri.~

.~

the

(1) 'W!ity of

tiJvu:~. and (4) paying

ef tbe Washington Cont•ence. held ·i n

:Otnrict, with T. H.

:r~h

as Distnct Jnder,

.and Jnleubvg Dtnricts. with B. F. Smalley assigned as the

El.dett of these la.ttell" two.

A sigrdtiea.nt fund ll'a'isag
feren~,

sueh ~s erst

we note that the Oonferllfnc.e was divided into tluloee Dis•

~- so~

fa~

of CG'V'et..usness.u "'

~gn

took place

~

this Co·n -

in ~.ch a. little ov• $!,5,000 was subscrtbtld for the erecti.on

of the net.;

~~~ti.O!'l buil~

ence joined b

~.:

a.t Seattl.e

"Ji7eise God Fl'Om

l~

s~....

anoe <.tt ministes trom

Conf~

All :Blessings Flow1 " and

all went tG the:bt work with oout\ge and faith tor

I&. :t!!D st. hist.oJY•

The

the~ y.ar. 14

Th• attra<rt..ion to the 1-h\slrl.:ngtota C.nf'ao-

oth~

areas is substantiat,ed as we look at the

ot 1899 •

the:re were to~en mi.l'd.sters Who trau•

r'eoori$.

~el.:uive

:t~ed ~

the •nt&l"en4e ·i n those first t..n y.,...s.

The· riJOOl*ds .f'urtber

reveal that .fi)ri!:JI

t~v

Wit.b.drew

th~tb

Qi the .fo'l3l"t$en wo movtlld. to

othel' @I)JU"~en~••

b-om the <»labia Riv•

Co.nf~oe.,

.am ~egon, and one each
.. ·. ·. . 15·
sin, I~. ~~s.

Dakota

!he
y~ ,

menibe'Pship or

eonr_.~ee

had

t._ each

~

grown~

tra:rulJf'~ed.

vla&hif1(5~n.

~

·t o

thJ>ee eame

East Michigan,

S.~

C&lito:mia• Not'th Dalmta, Wisoon-

a mebelrship of 2yt in its initial

to .a total of 8)1 membe.rs at the Md. of the fust deeade.

Ten

Sunday S®oals w•e in Operation in 189tS. a.M by 190,S that ~:t bad
J'istm 1W

~f'O'u.

C<Jn£'$l'anOe property

value, including ohl.U!'Clbtts

and parso• t • had tn•eased :from $10.534 to $47,250.

the

Conf~ee

reeeived a total of $.1 ;642.66 for their la~J<s d~ the

That figure we.s inQreased to $8,597.04 a.t the end of tc

first Te41"•

yea.rs.

The pastors in

Th.a

&~

e,m¢)unt was earned by nine mi:nisters wn•ea.s the

le.tt-.. wa.s the toW :tor twenty-one mi.rdstws., 16

The t•tn s\Msisn of the Washin.gton C$:nferenee

~t

fol:'tb a VfiPI!!lf

st:t&ng state.e nt on PrQhihit.ien ·!b"l<i the value of prohibitory law.
t«'sttd.ths~

ot this

all ttuibblings and evuicms,

tl"tffl!1' sober-~

oo'Qnt~ 1elows that the liq:w•r trattic ~t . b$.
~oted up and d$$~ed f;!Xcept 'tv a law that says, *"l'hou Shalt Nt)tfl

eiili•

and that latr attended by aueb
and digrrtty.

The advantages

1. It ld.ll
~$.

~

'1:0'/ft!NC

s~ions &$

do -~ with au tsporary or half•wa;r · - -

• •

1-!4St 18~98; 1900•1905.

i~••

shall give it lepl to:ree

et such a law 4l'e wid&ntt

1896; lS97; .190;5.

'- It ·~ M ._,. with one c;f o~ most pow•M and C<:JI'~t
l!»nopoli6S. The <l•u~ and ti~ tllfl.u•ee ~~ i:Jl:e l!q,wr
trarftic i:rt :QV 1eglslati.v~ ht41s is s• .m.t.,st $$ ·to ~•'te ~st
W'd.v~ dis~ ~ng the. ~nets o;t ,_.. ~etpal a.J!ld stat&
go~ent., and •
q - rno:l!e eftective ·~ PJ"Ohibitioa oould ·be
-~- ·t o d~yr the U~uol" 1tl0m~l1'·
e.~

4• It w1l.l do

to

~·

it

With the attaapt to bolstel" up the bus:tness

Z'et~p~bl.e·• • • •

.f• It ·wUl do &W&']{ td.th all
iml. traffic. • • •

pl!'!.Vil~e

fer llcase of

~ <nl'im•

6,. It •uld de a•y With .a ~pUblic «il that has aftliet.ed
our ccuntr.r from the time t>f the ad&}'tion ot the pOlj.QT ·o t hiP li•
eamse 11.\r so maq; o! our states••••

7• '!'he most htme£1aent :vesults of })l"'hibiii$17 law -v10-uld be re-

ali~

in the P"t.ection SJld

~V

ot the ~'\t'th ef eu m:tion. .., ••17

from aloohali.sm on the part

A ·~ C'Qne~ was show at the elev~ .unual oonterenee in. the

area ·o f
~w

·•~•

music.

A complaint 'l'm.s made that the m:ult 1plieity of

songs was (#l"'wd.ing out the elder and •re substantial

was pointed out that the oh:u:vch ·D'lllSt

nfN'el:'

~.

saerifiee the ol.d

war~

is a Fouta-in Filled with ELO<>d, " tal' sueh h;vmns as • "I \1wri in a
<&\ · .
""ng
•

..

_,~~'~""- . -~,. " '&"l'Hiil ...... n A-..:~~ s• ·· 4> '..ot--s--..:r
J. ~• vw.tt 4 "-' ~ ~~. , · 41'"" wiO_·..,. O.t. ~lUll~

tUJU

ca~•11

ss also

tWtpl"ess$d by

tke elwenth

It

07•

s """'w~o~~
.................. "... · 18

~

b

•nt•en•e that

P'eat..- ou.e. na-.ed to be ex:ercised in adzdtting m•betts. the pastol"'s
w~ war~

tba't l'llal\1

w~e

about just

t~es:t 19()5, P• 68.
1~.ell., 190th P• 9.

S~llS

a relig.ious sb.elter.

M Mnce of the Spinet's WOl"ld31gs

1:rr an

~QU.$1:.

wbb hEll<l

meet~s

~ r~ed

a.'bout this time

in Everett.

fh~ $;p;.i.i'it of enterpri.s& and FOfP"eGs whieh cha5<Jt.-ieed this
-~ sealS to haY• Mt.-ed into the wo:rk of the Lord
~~ USt ~ u a result the tiuhingt&:n C.llterenee is incr•~
spirituality ani in mezn~Bbtp• • • •
RliW. ~s H. Mu$h begp a m~etiD~ at Ev•ett, about this time.

Nol'thwest

u

and th$· 14M -~~ h.aped him i .n ~-~ His gospel fo't' tlit.n
twelve ~•- When l amyed. 1» ec>nt:i.ml& the m4~S- ~ent,
on BrotQer ~hts t-~ka.ble preaehing was heard on_.,. side.
'!1:u~ .ttw•s feaang of .inb~unee was inteuified by one sister' s
:r~~. n~, 7(>'11 dt)ntt lOO:k ~• like an ~elist. Yo-u look
l!l.OH like a ~· " However, the IA>•d cont.inued to pc>~ out his
Spbi:t ~ aiiht •~" ten a )!>e found pa.~n or punt:v.·1 5'
OJ'

The 151)0.5

l"eool!'ds a

ot the

~

A~

c:ont..ence

$80.00 was giv(!m

The ·sum of $150.00 was

The Womens'

in Tacoma.

Missio~

to

~sed

t or the

~

:ot

the f'1nal

mini~es

Broth«r Boddy llbose health was

fo:r· Cont.-enos

~~Wt.td.ment.

Soeiety oclleeted a total of $300.00 in ash chlr•

ing the Cont•enoe. A custom in these e&l'"ly
·~

'this ConteJOence

outatandillg reO(i}J.-d in giV'i:ng to the vanous

Cont~ee.

failing.

~held

~s

was to take an

ott_..

8$"ch in. whic:h th• ContM"~~~ was being held. or for the
& llmi

~

ehveh in the ar·• ·

ot Conte:rtme• an

On

and $800. oo was

*"....,

off~

eeived in oash .~ subset'iption$ foJO a

offerl.ng taken aounted ~

This year was ne scepticm.
WI$. ts.k$11;

new

ch~ in Ta.CMM.

The f1-.l

$as. 00 whieh ·was tor the pastor in eha.:rge. 20

membctsbip

ferenoe.

The total

membership

98.

Qlt:C$$'led

WePlitt

1.ooo fol"

the til"st time tn the h:isto17 of the

meuibe~ship

C~~>n

was 1;{i6J. The top three ehvoh.s in

Seattle Second Church, 17.3. Erlell'ett was secotld with

and S!lehomish was third with

77

membezes.

l~

Vel"nnn•Biu"li.ngte.n

had a total &t 11), but this was the total of a Circmit with three
Sunday Seh"ls. and fif'tywone of the

nH:~~mbers W&re probationers. at

Rmve.lso. The pastor of Second Cln.1rah, Rev. J. D, Iarsh·; gave
a

typi~

report of revival meetings held in his dlureh in the summer

We are in the fOtXtth week of special meet1ngs at Second Chvel\,
Seattle. Rev. c. B. Dewey, a fin baptized evangelist is doing
good. work. God's presence and power are wonder.M.ly manifest at
times. • .....~..•· • The cmvch is beirag greatly quioke.ned. The end is
not yet.~
}lf.,a!\1

repol"ts of simU.ar nature were given by pastors in the oon-

ferenee and reool"ded in the del"llminational magazine,

~e

.Free Method•

ist.•
The need to:r such rm11'al was pointed out by a visiting Evangel•

ist who reported in The Free Methodisti "l ldsh to make a little

:I"G""'

port of 1113' wh$l"eabouts once •re. Well , l am. baok again in old Soda
city (namely, Seattle). 2'

21M!nut.s, 1907.; P• B1.
22J. D. Mush, "Seattle Seeond Chuah," The F!•! M.thQQ.is;$ 1 Vol.
40 No. 39. {Septeiber .24, 1.9 67) •

s.

23N$WS itfim in The Frte .Methodist, January i, 1907•

J1
The fil'st deeJOM.$& in t<>t.al maabers'bip was sho'W!l in the Conference

statistics •f

15~08.

W!.th five leS$ S~ l chools :repGrti.ng, and two

less Societies under appointaent. the net. loss was 110.
showed a loss b
24
J>~ed even.

mem~HhiJ:>•

The follow:tng year,

lill• Societies

Eight Sod.etiu showe:il a gain, .and three

19~ ,

showed another very .s light decrease of

eight mch~. Z5

I n 1910 the Conference

mett~p

a net gain of 126 members. Five new
J>eoords tor the first time.
bowEr~er•

was en the inw•se again with

~~

points appeal"ed in the

Not all of tcn.-e were orglUtlzed Societies

~

Tke .h get Sound District held a

~eeting

in

~lingt<t.n,

Waslrl.»gto11 in JUly of 1911 and subldtiied the followl.rlg report:

ever

$2200. 00 was :rt.ised in the .f inal m&etlngt $600. 00 f&r a new :pal!"sonage

at B\trl.ington, and over $1200.00 for Seattle

s~.

The mee'\~ closed on s~ night about midnight, with a grand
mal"ch aro'\Utd. the grou.nd$. M.a.n3 had. nwer s&en a os.mpmeeti.ng closed
in this "ft:Jl• and the glol'ious songs and. $bouts of t.he saints 1n the
clos~ ~ents

ten. ·

of this feast of tabernacles will never be forgot•

~tM• 1907. P• 81; 19()8,

.P• 16.

2~mltt§!• 1909, P• 16.

~.:!fi, 1910, P• 17,.

attttlt.tg-

Sound Jl4.stnet C4m}De&t1Ag t *'

No. ;3.5 (A:ugust 29. 1911), 4-,5.

The Free

~di.~t Vol 41 44

llt)t at alll~ealieed;.

ot l"'tW'iva.l b"om

Tlle foll:owi:ng report

in the eent%'&1. pall't of the state, t*oo.d, u;r a ill a
place ·and we are haVing an

old.~e

,evivd, solds

m~1lli

!~.

at this

w~

through

WlWT service•

A ~~ a.ttendu.ee and deep ®rrioti.on on the people,

.

..

. .·

the end is .n ot ;ret.
P~haps

28

one of the most

1ng the entire hiri.ot7

et

ou~

Peri.w.ls. in aey chveh,

th.e Conf-w enoe was

,.~It!

Porter •f the Snohomish church in MQ-db. 191.5.

d~

tv pastor E. L.

Rev. Porter sqe&

OV'er seventy- five pl'qed ~ough to vict&t"7 in a. two week~
iod.. t.Ze «Xpeet the revival to swe-ep Sl'lObomis-h. • • •
~ l"eviVI.l meetbgs closed last SUl'ltt9.y night on account of the
~•ious Ulness ot the pastor, who is down With pneum.oma..
Over

ninety were at the alt•, being cdearly saved or sanctified. iJ&n•
ty,.....t~ j~ed the Cbwoh and more are intcmding t. come. • •. •
The seventeenth Annual SesSion of Confw4!m'ete was held in
ifla.sh.ington, April 16-21, 1912.
the sittings.

Bishop Wilson

r.

l!N~tt ,

Rogue pPesided over

This was .Bishop Bogue' s third visit to th.e PaCific Coa.s t

and with ee.flla visit he pFesided o·v.. the Conference at EV'erett. 30

The Collierence reponed a gain in l!l«nbePshi;p of about ten per-

cent

OV$1"

A:&

the ;pr.tous

yeta:~.

tt• of interest ...s also Peported

in the reco:rds o! the seven-

teenth Am.ual Cont.,..ence which showed the pl$ninence of ._,.en in Ute

2Bs. K. ~fuaatlake, nNorth Yald.m4 Was~n,n flu,. Fne M'th•dist,
Vol. 44 flo. 50 (Deotmbar 12, 1911) , .;.

29m. L. Porte, _itSJ!:lO~, t>Jashing"t.on, •• The !r!! Metht 41st, Vol..
48 No. 12 (March 23, 191,5) , 5.
··
~tes, 1912,, p.

u.•

work of the

ConfeJ<~nee.

J;.

~ Conte~ee ~ang•lists

were

given, ~ht of which w~e Wlltm, 31

In 191.5 a Prohibti:tion law w~ h?cught ~ore the voters ot the

J~S evititmCM

b

th$

by· th$ to~ng $CCQ'Wlt• F'r<M M$'thofu~ ~e quite WcU

·~s:lgn

to%4

P~hibition.

tiSo~ne
~
o~sitiQn, I see.u sm.llingly ~ked
G~W$ll. pnhibitiCJn ttp~ at the free Meth!l)d;ist Gh1>11"l11!h
~ecp.tl;y.
A ftlsllade of st0n$$ fell on the shed in the ~

s •. l<'l.

•Em

of the mdlding • aoomnpanied by ~ioM of giant fi:r$eraek•s
and 'ba.ng:ing ag~il::lst. the $id~ of the eb:el'ch. . . . .
The $1.~ at t.lt.e o~. ''A Sal®l'il.$SS Nation in 1920,."
othC" appropl"i&te selections ®zing the evening vari~d the~·
And Mr. !l~well is .an ora.tQr, a rapid-~ire orator. >tlh• he
s~tled down t..o the business of the ~EJl'dilg., after some b:umo~us
s.llusioM • the audience sho~ much app
tion of the ~rtriking
~iods in his d~ve:ey of the au.bjem.
~Schools .

I~. ~iul'.d.1lgton ..

At the :nineteenth

th~

work of the Sund.tq Scllool.

i n ord•

fo~

th• ·to make pJ.a1n what

to

~.ain

Confm-enee, held

April 2B ... Mq J. 1914, a Ve!J!7 stiring

given on

~sa.ey

A~

The

t~rt

(Jemroit~e& ~~'kd

th~ s~ S~l

1•

it

was

thf.t

was neQ-

whAt the Sunda;r School was ltOt.

I t is mt the fifth. wh~ to the wagon. the second th~b to the
ha.ad, t'it1t. a plaoti tor the 7~ to oong~ate tor c:me hou- du::l>i..ng
the ~ w ~ ent~ed by p.e ople W!o are wl.tW. otfio.,s ~
t•ch•s•
ue not as interested in the salvation t#f the ddldren ·~ t.h.sy should~. l~l" is it simply a pace for t he young,
i.t i.s mtlltU" a phee for both y&W'lg ami old, and tiUf9 mem~ of the
F':r?H :t-1e~t Chur~ who ckt·e s mt attEmd the s~ School, unless
h$ has a g"d ax~e fo'l." not attending, is not at his best tor God

31!~J.i• • P• .1).,
32J . K. Odell, NPmhibition in ¥ful'dngtoni 11
Vol. 48 l~. 29 (June 20. 1915), 4.

'l'h~

F:ree Mtthodj.st,

·to "that extent he

i~ w~ghed

~ea.ahel" ~;r

T_b,e

r!i..asa-l.d$1' •
®Wg the!r mfile d.ut;r. ' '

One oth.- re.u<>n

we should put our bast

-~ffortB

in the Stm-

we ..t a 1»7 at. &fits of twtive yMrs ~:n-oa.nd
should livtW to
sixty y arf!J old h~
have f"t'<~~:u·...
;r~ :t.n the sevice of the Lord. Shoulrl we
a man •~

S~l

fd.ght

~

in the WMoe and fmmd. want i ng.
tails to hbor with nob are not

sbf!n4fi

v~ed.

at the ~~· of forty-m.ght ~ he lthould live
bl3 sixty ht,_
would he.ve cmll' twalve ~s cGt s~Cti) tor the Lord. Which ~ ?~

''Pr'v

ft,)l' S~;r

Schools &m.d than put ·two

t~ tmd~ yn~l!' p~ers , it W$

the appw.
In

oonal~

the

Np!)r't,

t he

~:ttee r-e~~anded

the toll()w:btgl

Ttmt the :p:~too.4h~ 4nd ~- ilike l?et.urn to th6dr t>«ipective
tields of 1$1»11' ·t nts ()em:"~ ~ and s~e to it that the S'W'ldq

Sdlool$

~(1 ~pwl;r look~

aft.Ol"'-.

·

2. That they W~co~e t:he tnl'adle ~u.
}.. That i t th~ is n&t s. home d~$.nt

al~ sts.rt«l, tM.t
otle M s'U\l'ted as soon as posSi'bt&.
1l*h&t
~ ~su M $t&r~ t'ihe:rw.. F&etiaa'ble.

;., The o•~ce (.)f Deci$1on
6. That all ~uvor t o ~
ar~

nggesttd

b _ ,._.

qy

the

-~..

th~ S~v

g$11~41

Slll':ldq

Se."wols

S ~ol

Bo:ud.

to the ~..&nd•

7 '~' 'fh1'3 holdi~ of t-eaeh~st meet-ings ott,~e a Qcm.
8j0 That Sunday School aementiorw be held in connection with our
genwal district Uld ~ mect\J.ngs t~:utnever poss.i ble.,
9.,. Tha.t 1-re have three aont~noe Sunday S¢h.col seoretari.es.
10 ~' Bali~ that the Sunds.7 Ssool lit~tue and supplies issu~
'btJ ou- publishing house stand at the h~ ot all !"rinted mat~
us ed in the Sunday Scll.t>cl today• that 1t l'Je. used in all of ov
S~y SeliO<)ls.- • • .. JS
Twenty :r•rs of bist.t!>ry saw the eord'aruee lldth a tf>tal membership of 14§6. This figure is oompued with 8)1 to show t.t ga.in of 62,5
in the last t • year period,

In 1905, afi.e r t$11 yeaPs, the Conf'ei"ellee

had a total of twent;r•four Sundq Schools with 1,09.5 sch.o lars emooUed,.
In 191.51! aft.o r twenty years, tbe eoneaponding figures were

2,21.5*

'5

and

The number of ohurehes ·i n the Conferenc.e increased :f'rom twety•

one to twentY""nine, with tbe value of ehUl"eh pl"opert;r increasing fHm

$)5,850 to $6},515.

In 190.5, twenty pastors l"eeeived $8,.597,04 whueas

in 191.5 tlrl.rt;y pastors reoeived $1 :;, )00.4J. ::36

The next five yeal"s (1916·20) saw the Con.f'Gl"ence total ml!l11bel"ship
r~ste

a loss.

The 1916 membership total was 1403 and in 1920 the

figure was 139.5.

One possible contributing faetor was the fact t.llat

m new chvohes were added to the total of' thirty during this tive

y~ penod.Yl

utes. 190.5-191..5.

)7!DJt!§. 1916-1920.

Despite the abc:we report there was &Vid'ftce ot an optimistic spiri.t;
The foll•Ving repQl't was given in regards to a

a spi:.rit of revival.

qual't_.ly meeting in Sedr0 Woollq:
·Our q~vly meeting closed Jul;v 21st. The Lord gave victory
fJtom 'b~ to olose. Rev. o. M. DeFoe preached. w1th wonderful
lib&rt;y and power. Some ot the pilgr1.ms w.-e shouting, runnil:lg,
jumplrlg, ~ . and ev~ne lm..w our Ch'ris-t was li:vil'lg and was
pleased to own and bless u . We are loold.:ng and believing for peat

victo17 in this place. We wUl not be satisfied tmtU we see the
old•time pow.- of ·God Whfi'e PfJQ;ple ue seeld.ng and findi;ng the Lord.
&l'e going through whatever the otlt• Our ·c t? is , ttSouls for
J esws. • Our .f aith reaches heaven today• .:J:S

. • .w
.

February 4, 1919, llllU"ked the loss •t one of the Conferences• great

It was h e who sent to New York fo:t Rev. John Glen, who became the first

pastor of tku& first Free Methodist. Society in the state of Washington.

A man of oonsidel':able means and a. liberal giv&r, it is said that he con-

tributed neazoly $60, 000 to Seattle Scinary in its :f.'iret twenty• five
years of existence. '»
Ipst:rum!!Jf+!l music. At the time ot its birth in 1860 the f l'ee
Methodist Church forbid all inStrumental music and choir singing.

The

pocSition was held because it was t.a.red that the use ot choirs or inst1"'Ulllents would lead to the deterioration of congregational singing

,Sus._ Wollq. tiashington." !he F£ee Methodist, Vol . Sl No. )2
(August 6, 1918)

s.

J;i

:P• 14.

News itce ·:!J1 The Free Methodigt, Vol 52 No. 10 (Mareh 1.1, 1919)
.

.

.

Yl
.and the in~ease ot to~lism in the worship $~lee. 40 App.U"sut.ly some
w~,.

desirin.g

~t

these r.striet-io:ns be r:e:taxtad. fer the General QJ>n...

ferenee o:f 1923 oame tonk with the following
We

sta~ement.:

should .gu&l'"d against fomality in· .S il'aging, tberet-ore,

1. Choose sach eymns as are }'>8pv fer 'tb;e ()e-.sun, and do not
sing too much at onee--a•ldom l'!Wl'e 'than foUJ' or five at.anzas.
2. kve the tune suited to t.h.e sentitlut., .and do not nffer the
:people to sin~ too slow.
' · In I!Rtll/7 soruty it shall be the duty of th.e pr-.cher in charge
to see that chte attution be given to the cultivation of vocal
and sa•ed music.
4. Tf het himself, ean not sing, let one or two 't>e chosen in each

s.

sooi~ to lead the singing.
As $inging is a part of diVine worhsip, in which all ought to
w:te, th·e refol'e exhort f!lflf!J!T p$l'"son in the aongre;ation to

sillg, not one in ten o~.
6. In .no case let there be instrumental music or choir

1.

si~ in
o.v pllt4io worship.
Let the p:reacher· in ~e see that in all eases the hee Meth•
o. di
.··. st . R~
..
be used in the regl:ll.aw seM.oe. -Dis., par. 81,
pa-ge 41: 4J.

The above sta'tement was ol"dered to be i nserted i n all copies of
the FN:e Metbbdist H;ymrlal by the G$11eral Conference of 1923.

It was • t until 1947 tba.t the General Conference voted to ~·
the diseipline to al.low the use of musical instruments in the wo:rship
42
semee.
F&£!it S:ll!!v

Seh~tt

Oome&iop.

The Wallhington Co:nterenee had

another tus't at the t.w•t;r.ninth antNal s.ssi&n held

of 19-. U.U•

u Ta.l'!OlnA in Jwte

the leadership f11.f the Oenfeence Sunday $Cl.&el SM:reta17,

Lake, ~~ Ri4::S!::•ti~,!~~it$)! ;!Yl;if.wttw a, .h11n0m
41Minutes, 192).

4~sto.n, B • cit., P• )44.

c.

HQyt ltf&tson, a splendid

5~

School CQnvelltien

ws conducted on

the Thursday afterl'lOOn ot Conference. 4 :;

First

Y~w

Eet!l:Y .! fl.ss1o!!lf Sofim

~m;$$1on.

s-.ttle li"irst

Chueh llosted the first Youth G/)IW&ticul, :tn ~~• of 1?~.S. SpeakeJ>s

S't.U'ldq -~ng was reported to be the climax of the Convention
with Rev. t-1 'eren pl'e&chi~ on the suoject, "Life's GNatest Question."

Y::a.rw sought 1Ul4 found the Lord.
·~···!:IV!

!t.la•!l!V•

ft:ne-t.een Ci.Pouits w&l"'e represented. 44
1925 ~ked t.he

.$ Dd

of the thin decade

:tn the lite of the Wasl'li.ngten Conference. The t.h1l'tieth Annual SesSion

of Confel'anee w.s •nducted, ll. ay 27•)1 in New Wes~t.el"• . iriti£Jh CGl•
umbia.

This was. the first and onl.y time that Ammal ConfarWloe was

held outSide the state of W
ashington.
Ccnu·~ee

mebel"ship gainS

ve-q slight.. Tot.al

mem~p

1\v the end ot this third decade ware

had increased tv onl¥ 10). 'l'h-is figure

is oontmsted with a ga.in of 62; in the second. ten years of history•
The Con:t'aret')ee was .op$"8.tillg thii"t,....five S\lnday Schools in 191;,
With 2215 sci1olus ~ned.

inersased.-

P•

a.

tony-twos~

1\r 192.§ the

•~ponding

tigves bad been

ScMols with 3211 soholars emoolled. The

4-'News i t • tn fbe IlMe Mtthoiist• Vol. 57 No• .26 (Jtme 24., 1921)

44bth A.
Methodist. Vol.

P.1ld,ns• ."Youtb

Conv.at.ion in t-lashingt.on,n The Free

58 No. 17 (Apl"U 28., 19!5) 14.

the uel'ase or only o-ne ehuab, the value of ehureh
aoeased from

prope~

was

·t ,n..

$6l• .S7:S to $94,800.

In 191$, tid.~ pastoJ'S l'~&iVed a \otal, salary $f $1), :)00. 43.

The •~I»~ t~ for 1?25 weN~ thirty.fow and $26,1Sf>. 9; . 45
The thiri.y•fbst Armual Con!eJ'$Jle& opened in Seattle on June 16,
1926.

:auhop }fUrl$~' presi.de<i GVfft' the business of the CGM'$l.*&nee•

Seattle Paeifi.o

Cell~&

was ])resented

'tv c. Ho-yt \'fatson in a

Sunday mo-P~ ftl.l,y and a total t>£ $.5200 was .-aised b

-.sh am sul>-

sel"!ptt o:ns.46
The Ooa£.-enee &l.ecri.$<1 for the firSt time a total of s1x delegat es
( thrM mintst~ a1'ld th:l"ee laymen) •

to the Guel"&l

~nteac.e

of 19'El·

Up to this time the Washington Conference was all<>Wed only two delegates to 'the General Conferences of 1898 and 1903, a.nd fov delegates
to the 190'!, 1911, 191.5, 1919 it.m 192) General. Confel"tm~.

Delegates to this

scwent~th

ministeri.a.l delegates, ld.th A.
res~e.

r~.

General

Co~$1'enee

rlest and ll. E.

~der

l..tq dalegates t_neluded John vlhitehead, B.

Foste, With c. E. Gibson lU1d A. D. Frets as lay

iuil.d in Roches-

o..

as

minist~

Mioluu and

c. t .

reserve d.e legaw. 47

4~1nu;,es, 191.5, 192..5.
46uwasldngton Cont"eJ,'enott, "

(July

6, 1926).

s.

4'¥-il~Jtu. 1926. P• 12.

'l'he .Free Kflthodist,, Vel. 59 Jo.

!7

40
They~

bringing the

1927 saw the $.ddttien of f'ou

to~

to tbir<h,-.ftve. With th&ae addttions the value of

ehur<4l ~~Y went ove'l! the

total value

$1oo.ooo mark

for the

f'ust

time.

The

ot tb.e thiri.Y""'f'ive churches was apprat&ed at $126,1$0. 48

J'Wle 14-17. 1928

non of

chural:uJs tG the Conference,

t.ht~J ~hlshingtoll

w&l"Et

the da.t.es o.f the thil'ty.-tbiN. Annual Ses•

Conference held 1n Seattle First Church.

The

folloWing infd.dEmt occu:red at that Conference.

A U1$S't. touching incident. 'took plaee on the Conf'••ce tleot t-iha.n
one ot its memws . Rev. n. v. Haslam. gAVe his ~·"and the
asked tor a sup.-~ted relation.. He had. s.-ved nt~eera y~s
in the T-.as COnteence; two yecuos in the aalifornia Conferenee,
twelve ya.n in the ~egctn Conteence and tb:irieen 1/e&.M in the
vlash1Jl$tO"n Conteenca. . The Conference was deeplJr moved and rose 49
in a blot!!y in honor of the i"~ l'ni.nister. Teal's nowed fre~•
~~i!lsifn ~l'OW Rl11"M~

the Washirlgt.!l Confe7ence }:')\aehased a

The Puget SGund Di:stri.et o£
~W?.d

site just outside the

city limits of the t..m of Bl.tl"lington in 1929. The poums were t:b'st
lWed ~ thctt ~at Sound District when
the gro'Ql1ds Augut 14•25, 1929.

The

Bvl~n

th-.r eond1.lcted a

camp!leeting on

so

eampground became the site o£ Annual Conterence

fUn time. An:n.ual Cont•el'lces eonvened at this site
.su•e~ 11~. up to , and btluding 1960.'1

1n 19:30 for the
.ev.e ry

48 .

!I:!JtMt 192?t P• 17.

(Jtme

49-wash~ton
19. 19!$) 6.

Contel'ence, n The

Fr•s Mt~t. Vol.

s<>o. F. Dlli'oe, ff'I.<Iashillgton Oontet"enee,•' 'ft1e J'rl!
62 No. 19 (May 10. 1929) 1.

'1I~ta'-b

1930•1960.

6.1 No. 26

Mt~st, Vol.

a

wu~ar:niu~e

l.£u Mfi!thO~

.--~•••u P811CP'11:.tlt1

was

the ........,....-~.._,.,£4

On

was one

OOIIll'Wn:llU

&11#l>eDJ:~.ng

repol"ted that the tabe-

the senicu.

u

htn~~MI~~

listened to the

---• Vitl"e R:~VM ..,.u..&~ •...,.,."' the
~-.a.,;~

~2!:E.

tent

Si!!PJU2'S!lS!

ot

Mt'I"IM"'liH

PJKClaSeQ•

Bl.mlmel"

I?:e! Me~s3:
COttt"er•"lce year a

beautiful

o.u~pgrotmd has come

42
il'ltG possession

ot

~nf•ance.
T• a•~s ~t

lovely

th~

s-.ttle-Taeoma Distri.ot of the
~~ve. t~>•EB"ly

iolilaess Assoeiation--in

<>Wed Oy' the Pieree

the south part ot rs.--*

.tugG. aud.tto:n.um,J. di~ hall,

~·

1tla.sld.~on

.ta<ldlitl«J•::t't'

and -~ with o!ty

the til.'st camp was hal.d on the a'bove

~tmds.

water

the

at

w..e the

flp~en

\hi~s·GJt$llth

~~ton. A~

e.t this initial ¢amp-meeting on

Annual

Ses~n

of OGntvene& wa.s

~elist

Rsv. A. E.

Cont~enee.

P'ti!Z :rss ,!&: J!is:Ma:• viith

••~hip

OV$t"

.56

tot#

d~das

ot h1sio2.7

note sGDte inteJ"esting statistics. These statiStics

total

\fa~

f&r that yes;g, with B11$hop Zabnis• presiding

the l"Jusiness sessions of the

tf:e

QOnv~

M . 1932• With 180 tents and .ab!ns in use,

thel"e ~e nGQ.l":cy 800 peoples~ o:n the ~unds·

s erved as

f . R. Daw-

~unds. s.s

ra--.
The

~J"d

.

~

Juno ;30 .., .JUJ.y 10,

1932. The $~ Cl'Otros wer11 estima.t.ed at 6oo•'lQO people•
son and E• f .

~T

~t

cen<:l:aWlld,

be called

in 1925 stood at 1.5.59. and bT 19)5 that figue

had in_..sed • 60) to· a total or 21.6 ;.

This increase is

¢()11lp&r•

to

:1.03 t<tr th.e p~mous decad$ (l9~5-1925}.

;4,,New

1932:)

P• 10.

a.o•

Gam~i'Ounds•"

t he

~Jtee M~st,

Vol;. 6.5 • • 2:3 (June :3.

,S~ i'tt• in 'gj4J l!i$ MethdG• Vel.. 65 No.

.

)0 (Jul;r

~~ia.~n (l)l1f~n'e*tt Th! .F rt• Meth9!tst, Vol.

(Augus\

a6.

19]2)

to.

22, 19:32)

6.5 - ·

35

The~

u

S~y Seh~ls

t.tf

had 1»et:r$4sed qy to.-, to

f~Y""'6ilt

193§; and. total Sunday School S'cho:J.ars had increased ·hom 32)7 tfJ

o~ ' ' ' ' in

crea••

The tlUlltber of oht~~~·ttu~s in the Oc>nterenee was ~

193$•

.~ thi~

in 1925 to

~-six in

1935. These Gix addition•

14 ••®.es tnwaased the utal. value of ehvcb prepmy tv $2:5,480 t.

a total of $119.180.
The

de~•sion ~

~1-t.

the pastors•

192.5.

~to~

are Vf6l!'l' much in evldan.ee when one

ree$1vfl)d in 193.5 to the

pasto»-s

r~ved

a total

Cf)rl!'Etsp>~

j:t

eo~es

figure fo7!

$26.756. 95 in 192;5. In

19:3.5. ~seven paston lreeeived only $19,)70.• 8,;•.51
Th$ n~

dh~e$ to

ave ;v~

(193~1940), qw

tlte Col'ltDanee .and an

Geo:rge T. Klein

Cont• enee.· --~otad

~ned

the addition of to• new

i~ease 1n msbershi,p

of 213. 58

e>n the .forty•titth .a :mual s•s1DJ1 of

m ~~n.

Ju11 31 •

August ' · 1940.

Wt.v(l) afte:' 'WaVe of gloJW' and 'ble11sing swtJpt ove tine eo•ega.tion ift the last Sunday mornil'!.g love toast .;Wd ~·~ seYtee.
It ~ a v~ta.lile Pent~st. • • •
The •helt has not been to].dn ill this Ql'tiele about thU wond~
M ••tEiialrt. of fat thirJgs•"' 'blrl1. wtnce it w eq, W& tl4d the greatestHl'lt~eo and Campnteet~ in tho hiS'toJI'J' ot 01l1l" ~nfet*ell(;E!f.t. •

• •

·~ 1~1943 the C.nteJ>enf1Je ~litied

'bersldp.t The

ma~ship

increased ·b y

V((fl!}f

fo~tour.

little g4U ·i n m••
wblle the

a.~e

' 71
1arms•' 192J.• 19:)5.

~'tfti 193.S..l~·
Vol..

59a~e t ._Klf.d.~· ftWas~n
13 N~- 1.t; (AugU$$ !),: 1940) 1:3.

C:Ont.-f!mee,u

T.Jlt F£M Mtti'JaAJt,
.

. .

.

S'tmday

S~ol ~:t.t~ce d~~s-ed

de~oo.s~

a

liV

t~

. ,.

in this three

lw )2.5.. The
. 6o

Sunimy Schools

at

th~

ot E.

St&nl~ ~latldns, and~

194) A~ Cont'erEmoet

~&pa!'t$d ·q , the lo.:ts to~ls ss;s, Throughout
tJta ~u:ng p~~ ~eport an s.etive ~ in str•t .m~
emd Jdl s~e• • r-.c!r:g out tor souls which ne&d desp~
the light ot o• gl)sp.a'4 !h'fEI test~rw- rn~etings ~e an ~

~

ill~S

.tollewi~ r~

ot

y~ ~od.

S~J.c~M y-.~ ~--the l•~rship

mtted the

rwm~

m--ship .As

~llf~•C"e

t~
tt~ti():n

The

and <m.t10tm1gement to ~
hlusing in the
~ ~und wa.s the prayel"

pre®~

w~

1943

h-.rt.

e&ld'~eno~

held at the

~

e.t

s~i.oee held :in the t.mt
the
()t the g1*0~. 7'he ~'t'Ulg ~pls .~·~ th~ mm rm'VU
~ Gtxl gMcioul¥ met 4\llu :..'l h~
a definite r evela:tion.
U~une$d prqt!N ma¢ings wer& held in th«t tGnt throughout.
dq,, al1d. lo- aftel" the tW~ evangeli.S'tie s.-vioe6 p:r-qe:t"$ tel."
the lost. ad pra.ye:rs ot dedj,oat:ion. ware h~ ~ floom tlithill.
Once the tbs was ~Gd 1ft thi.S temt,. it rApi~" ·s pl'ead ov·e r tb•
entm ·~ • t i l --}/ ll);ru~J. of the ~Ullg p~ple e.ttendi»g ov u .u;o...ing candl~t t:erd.oe
a.l~bound in ~ p~_..
cemH~~ticn
111~~

to

•s

do His 1dll.. • • •

In all of our efforts f(j)ro the aomi~ yfJlU! we are d.edi-oat.ed to a
p:ropa ot
Not satisfl.Qd With our e.o~shed success.,
we ha.v& sat o\U"' goal w a •~ st.a~:Pd ot •rm•~tion .and ~~
ua. 0. u• is .to .r-.4h. and ~- those Who . ~ - the .ttltUJ'e
;yo~ p~es' lead~. BT God's ~-we w!ll..

.,._ali••

It 1$ • t lmol\1%1 whetller the spirit of rftival
the
in

~u:tJa

:ird1uenced the

liiht et the f(!)llo-wing

~ire~ bat

~ p~er

aong

one 'iiO\dd gath• that it did

r~:ri.:

At the
of the timl message
~:n
st.e;pped to the
~~and in t~ iftv!t&d all the mltdst.-s to join •blm ~'tmd the
al~ ttl ~ that we might be poss•eed of that .g m(d.()U$ ~
in ·otlr l.li.~l?' as 'ft went~- to the pulpits for amther year.

~te$. 1940-194,.
61~·~ 1943. P•

z:;.

~~ m•~E·

At the first session of the 1~1~on

Conference in 1696, thet"e wsre t.hirteen minist~ mem~s , t~ee oi'
•om wera on .Fobl.ti.on.
had inoreased

After i"ittT

y~s

the

to ninety• seven, twenty of ithom

:mini.St~l mem~hip

wer~

on

pro~tion.

:more thtm the .a'bove nuniber had served d.uloing; the fifty
ool."'ds shQlf tha:t.

Ol'

'lldthd:M.wn.

twen:t.~'t

F:i~ht

ministers h.t.d be.,_ lost

7f~s.

The

·: f'e-

'!:tv death, forty...

of the ·t otal nusmbe:rship of

l'linaty..s~

in 1945 had a.'1te~Ed the ~>la.shington Conf'erane$ on ~ba:tion and were
stills~.

~-nine

of the

nil'wt~even

.

.

t'$1"tmee 1:tr t:ra.nster from oth_. ehtwehes or
The
the

\>fom~'J.

!§ssi<.tm,a S9S,&ty.

·v.temen•s Missionary Society'

tv"'er&

he.d come into the

conf~oes .

66

Fifty years of sta.tistias ot

given as follcn·m:

The f'if't,y'•;rear story of the \·l. ll.

s. is most f a.sd.n&ting. Th..-e

r~vs ~ but six president.s : . 1~ Dutton, 189.5-99; A~de ~I!J ,
1599...1911~ l<!ary Stilwell, 1911..25 IUld 1929-~; Josie Weas, 1925-29~
Ethel Cl.e.rk Y~en. 194<)-4); ¥.abel Jones Moyer, 19:32-40 and 194.)..

45. Th$ 11u:~m"~sh1.p in 1898 ~• Active m~ , 144, hor.IO:Ml'*y', 60.
In 194,5: Active, 1 , 023·; hom~. 289. T.be un~l> raised during
fuat ye!J.7! ot the half' oent'Ul'7 -.s $191J., e>r $1. :3.5 p$1"' member; .a...nd
~ i:Jle last year., $17, 652. or $17. 2.5 pet" memb~. The Ws.Shingto:n Conference ld:th its stress on mssi.oll$ ~ S•t tle Pacific
College, tb~ w. Y"- s ., the Sunday School.s , and the Y. P. !J.l. s._
an ~ble reeol'd W'J.th r1agard to mis.Biomries oalled, 6dueat~
a.ppoint.ed.. The total record in ~:l.ftq y~ under the Free Method•
:tst bum~ ,is 67, a.s follows: Mexico , .1; K&ntuck:f, ?i Domm~n . 67
R$pli'bli:e, 4# Ps.num., 4J Africa , 91 India, 14r CJ:U.n&, 18; Japan, 10.

Conf~enoe

Ar4l'tl4l
ll~

was the reo$p"tdo.n ot

~ti.sh

Col.ahia D::lJ.;tr iot

Cenlet"'enoe into t..':le Trlash.ington Con:fa:rWlce.

at the l"equest of the

riot of the

~stors

the

This tftn#f'e came

and people rtf t he &dtish Col.Wilb!a Dist•

Al~ Conf~ence.

The reason for the

b~f~

was given

~use the pe.sto:t$ and p$0ple of the B'ri.tish Col'ttmbia Distnct
of the Al.berta. O>nf'e"r&.Yl.C$ hAve had to ~Vel .tl"E& distances iJl
oMw 1'» r -.oh eonf•ence gather~s and since the tJtavel ~ndittons
u e easi&r
the ~i.ashingto~. CtH'l.f•~ce, the lGa.d~ tJf t.hat dis•
!riet. more than a .year ago r~uested p~Sion _from the Al~A
uo:nfel"~e to tanster to the W
asbillgton Conf~ea. • • • 7l

This

btmSt~

brought into the

l'las~n

Conference tlwee

• tou socd..ti •• 104 f'.J.ll :members (aeludi.ng 11 junior
and

fiftt

~~tcr..r m~s.

l1

It

e.l~ added a fu..wt.her UM

is alreat\t tJle la~est ~nf'erenoe in !~:rth Alnari.ca bJr ~
U,v~

l!.i¥&tft;t,e

~ la.mtab~

ot

-~

mem.~) ,

to what

temtol"Y• 'f78

A new plM of Evangelism

•s la.unehed at the siXtieth Arm.ual Conference e.s a meal'lS of oonti:nlli.ng

Yd:th nReaebing the Entit"e
f~enee

F~1

as th-e prineiple stl:"a.tegy.

The Con.-

set u a goal. a. tea pv-cel'It increase eaoh year in cb:urch zum....

~p.79

77rd.nntas, 19,55, P• )44.

?SIS\f•
?9!bid.
~

a

grc>~ te~

aong a

~e ~bet'

of miltistft"S

~.nd

Confe:rcee, that the needs o:f the t»nf'erenee "t."'uld be

a 't.U'dfied

p~9Ssed

b~t&r

swv6d

~ pro~
J~<mw

f!tesh

J\

lqmen o:f t.he

in the

was taka ot th$ fact t.h&t the eom'••oe hti.d tw

tollo~

maMWt

14e feel that nGW the time bas come to meet the need :to:r ~ new,
u:rd.fied camp pl"'gnw. ~ie have env:tsion!Jd a y~~li}\l.nd Bible oonf'e!"emee ~1.Ulds. t~e has betm c
in~ oon:vi:Otion
~~ the m:bdstars that this ~e shoUld be :nm.de. The me
the s-.ttle-T&\eoma. District signed a petition :requesting the A~
n~ Conte-dee to act upon this matt_..
&th t.lle superintendents'
made an open appeal tor the Nl.e of both grounds , and the puretbasE~
development of a :new location. 80

w•

On

JllllJr

2:(,

19.5.5, at the sixtieth

A~

Confm-eneet, a

was &l"ted by the eonr.-ence consisting of' an equal
and

l~en

hom the varl..ous distnets <>f the confm"ance.

intend~, {B. T.

of

num~

~ttee.

Root and

c. w.

~mmittee

o£ ministers

The tw

hp&r•

Burbank) wm-e ma.do B""''ffi..oio llU!f!~s

This oomrd.tt4M was giv$11 authority to find a site,

which, in their judgent;nt, would best suit the prog:ra.m outlined at the

This oommittM was

Conter$llee.
oorlt~oa

and dista"i.ct

bo~

~_.

g1v$n a.nthority to request the

of tl"UStees
81

~

sign

n~••~i7 pap~

1-nd

to sell the p:r'eaent oa.mp grou.nds.

SO~tWtU"!il Bea.oh. to be New Camp Sita, n
XII No.- 4 (~!arch•April 19.;6) 2.,

-

81Ibid.

tlt~~.IJ~ .~rd'el"$lC! NR~,

~

beiun

D$Vtilopment

Thee building

For~.

pl"Og.rta>a

of

Itllaer

M~til in Fe'bru&ey

W~ B~cb

Culp has Pl"'ovess~ !'rmn the

imd oonfer~e P"Ounds in the a tir(!l d~tion.

said tbat the iflam Beaeb
ies on th$ ent.be West

~~ ~e ~the

~.

I t bas also

...,,.,., ~,
,., I'll~
...,

According to the

1968

I~book

A spnng

sch~ls :r~ing •

and April

~~

oor~~nding dat~

sho'Wn as. we looked at the

gain

hovw..-.

The

ot 1967

qmpaign was

a :Padloll'rt wu

set

lu~ld

on:cy five sehool.s showed a l.o.ss in average
of t he previous

those five a.mount.ed to only twenty.

y~ ,

illd.ebtedn~,s

A A J'\

t he Contwaee.

ovfil'!t the

the

,vvv.•87

s.mat: S~J..!• In tf..at"cb

s wen

~

top of all such fac:Uit...

ruue of tb.e poutlds is listed at $1. 087. :300. 1dth an
0•-.,r

of 19.57.

ave~

re~

88

y~.

A litt l e

The total loss

diff'm"~

picture was

:reeords for the entire conference

·Of the complete year. showed. a more mod.ttSt

ot 171 tWer the pr-wious year' e a:v·e rage; the oowespond.ing fig•

\WeB W$l"6

6,-120 in 19$6 aM 6t!91 in 19.57•89

86u.tu~tua.l l'io:ttk

~\gn

~'Ifill Begin at
QMtEev u~ , xm No. 6

~ '~:.his

¥la.m Beach
(Fe~ 1957)

Month, " W
am-

1.

87Yf!\t!;!gk, 1965, p. 551.,

88um·~• Re•~

sse

ins~

Cont'~.e:e N~t~h Xl!I No. 9 (ll'~, 19.57)

-tu.

8

1956, 1957.

s•¢il
4.

tnlarg•ent, u ~1-a.~n

rut ~ tmd Mt:tpi'tal car~ s~ces. n92
In Sapt•ber of 1962 a ~~ ef the 'm>rit on the w~ B•ch Ma:lilO:r
p~je«t ~d ~~

toUl'>nnn

«rnp$SS

to~ & ~t

Beach il Mki:ng

h•~·

~

~ t'c>~ed

ue

lullae at

~

to pzroceed in

tb.ts.

work. u93
AftGr m&l\Y h'Ul"dl.es v.ith regard tc finance. and

ment d.dt

eo~tltion

t.."a$

begwl on the WaN . Beaeh Mam:r

homes b the ~.- of 1966.

offiCial

~

of

s~ gov~
~s.rt.

The tolloldng stat~t ~ated the

co:rmtru~ont

s~. Jti.l;Y ~ . witnessed

:a-.oh

the ofi'i eial g.round....~~ ~-~

\~
~r.. Pa.aitio No~t Cont•ence•s :nsw .r&~s.t
h~e, a.eeol"ding to Elm_. MoDowQU.. a.dmi:nistrato.r• • • •
Aqt~. the go~~ e•~JV l'@.S
little lAte• • • •
sevenl weeks to be ~et , for multiplied tons of earth bAd a.ll"'•d:f
been ~. i"cn.mdationG had been po..-ed, and bidJ dings were !f.l.re&q

fo:t'

:a

a.1l that just added proof that the

tald..ng shape.

pl'Oj~t

1'·~~-

'Fh-e

~_..of

u:ntta 1-t Warm :S.oh

1967 saw the first oeau.pt.nts move into the

•s

compl~i~ted

1S~l". 95

The ~ oompl.eted J,• iam Bea.r:h

Retb-eme:nt Home is valued

at $1 , 075, 000, with an ind&btedness of $775, 000. 9?

Ne1fl,

Q9
"~raest Rome~

X:v

Get •shot in the .t\.mrtt Waa~n
No. 1 (S~ptesbw, 19;8) 2.
. . . '' ......

93,tv;am :a.ch Manor . " l:Stll~n qo~s:g• i!)lh
1962) 1.

t-.o..

Cor.£~~moe

n.n

. ..

.

No. 1 (Sep*

94-,,~la.m ~ch t~ Construction ~gr-tdng t~io~ , u f.~>Fifi.,!.
JB., XVI No. 1 (August, 1966) 1.

Ncl'th~ £t~ene,

Oj

.N~ .

':/ .· 1!3m\t:r MeDowell, UAJl Open Lettern }:a~t;t:t,~ Nqrt..law:~ C:Onf'genct
XVI :t-1(). 11 (Jun.-JuJJt,, 1967) 4.

~stl»ok,

1968, P• 551.

Sl!&!!ll~'

lJI!! . ~&

It was the f••ling that

Cont.-~ce bo~$S .r..~ed cutsid~

Bi«ituh

Oo1tWt~

~ ~«1.

s.ti.ng
th·e

to

thG

~ ~ed

~te

the

ot ~\fuh..i.l~lt :into

and Alaska, that the ~• ~l~shi~t)n COD.fe~ eou:td

Pa~ic •~~

us

th•

~d.nce

.~'h».*1f-

'bjr ~lt• C&nt•~e.

to Pacific

Azmual Se&ston h&ld at

eont.-aee. thu mor$

ao~tely

r..,.-

This

afti~n

was taktft ta.id

~west Conf•·•~$

at the

s~sighth

~iam B~oh Cont~cmce G~~ ~ J~

PIR .9lnt!'B•"• .9.fil!!- The~~~ of 1964

$$W

22-21, 196:3. 91

~~cti~.n ~

girming on. a f!..ett Q)i!f'•en~ office

s.t 31!0 thi.l'd A:nmue lrlest, in S•ttle.
The building ._. . .plet·ed and readt f or ()~CT on June 1, 1964. 96
This

.~·

~mt.to~.
t"t... -<&'1'
. .
.
Wl'.u.
ereo-e

facility is the onl1' onJJ of its

·.

No othe

eo.n:t~ence

kL~

b.as a sepan.t$ baUdL.'1i housing '\h$

r.
~99
vz~ce.

Th~ Con£••~~ offi()~

uG<i at

in the enti!"e de-

$4o.,·ooo,

of the Pacific Northwest
100
wit...l-t art imebt~ss ot $19, 0oo.

§.B E if§~£$ Jd. bis:ttu. A glance at the
seveth d&e&de
ship ga:irka.,

~s"$/d. EllG"

~&eol1u ah~•

previous tSl y-.r period il'l tot&l

b 1'95.5 th~ total ma~p ~ listed at :;,786.

eso~ iatet,i• ot Mrs. li:J.~ll'tc:rn. to the &ather. J~ 1?, 1969.

~allllii• 1968,, P• 551.

1oom4.

Col'lf~nce

!ti~ttUJ,en,

ia val...

that th•
1rua'ei~·

In 196,5

Sea,ttle. wa,shi:ng•

.4. histol"ioal rm$W of •ch local Church MW in e:i~Cistenc~ in

P.aaifie Northwest Q,nf'e:ranca. was
~f

this

~t'tll"'e

progr~s.a

gives an

ov~ll

in its Sfi'fmty'•three

dis!Mlss~

in tr.ds clla.pter.

A study

view of just how the Conf'ere;nee h.a.8

y~

histor,y.

Be•use

the scarcity

and wriety of :infol"i'Mtion, the following historical rmews s.l"e trar-

ioo as

to

cont~t.

I.
S~tt.le , f!!~J-ArS•

SEATTLE DIS'rRICl'

The Ball4rd Free Methodist Ch:ur®. resulted

conducted. in an old store front in ths late

The

Eva~alist

SUl!mi&r

of :1903.

eonducting this revival was Rev. Church, the .g:rand.fa:th.er

of Josep'h. l,. Davis.

Rfi'. R.

~1.

R!iid was the fi:ttst pa.sto:tt.

The church

latw

mov~

to a residence on Sixty- third Avl!mUe 1tlest at a

~te.

The first building was built on N.

in 1915, duri...'lg the pastomte

or

B. R. llbel"t!i,.

&tote, was raised and a bas-.ent put
A complete

r~dell.ng ~"as

'!il.U J ~de'rl'l'Uoo

Forest
make~

the

c..

l.J. S r~~t;r-third

and AloMa

The <'Jhnrch, at a

umm-.

b$gtm in 19.51, at which time

tl~e ..,<.LL.._~..~

and nearly doubled in s:i.ru•:..

BU5h, who pe.stored th$ Balllll'd

hllo~

statemant:

~

for

fou.rt~en '!f(i!itl.'!!s ,

59
The ~s~r ha.s otten I"ejoioed at the darlng quality of the .faith
of the ea~regation. At one point in a most intSlSive build.ing p1.•o...
gram th<
e y became eomrineed that they dare :not ~come selfish in
thed..r int.~ests and began setting ~side each month a portion ot
their in~s for mi.ssions. To this day .2ff!- of the total tithe dol...
lar is au~ti~ :f'o~ed tor the ~use of ~~~{(ll.~.,."•.u;;
Twice W:dle t.hey have
expanding their own fa~~iti~ they
bave ~eli a new chl:U"eh and g~~m•ously assi.stoo :f':imnci~ as
well as by giving mabell"s. Ev~ now, l<tdle they &l"'e in the he8.vi...
est fiMncial . })l'og~ in the history of: the <lhU!"oh, 1thought is
being givfm to the begi:mdng of a tbi.rd new ahu:ro.1t.

Decem~

10, 19.;9.

congregation

A

Construction began in the late ~el"

oo:wpi~

not~~

the building on

article

app~.r~

Feb~l"7

ot 1961.,

The

10, 196), a.:nd a serviH

in the F~ Het.ltodist, in August

ot 196;3.
A g~, of s~€mty--one memb~s in o:ns ymr is new~ i:n. u:.r:r holi.,.
ness d~mine.t.ion. Pastor Forest Bush, Seattle
F. M.
Cb:urch. hu received 8.3 mshc-s into his ehureh this eonfE!tl"ence
;rea.r • :ruiJt gun, ?1 (a. y~ ago , 2J.I.) . ·rot:a.l me~~hip )05.
For ::r•rs .Bf,lli:rd membership was between 25 tl.:nd 40. I wau r~
!IM!r~ber di~~eions in O'W." C'..o:nfarenea Board relative to closing this
~

to join ~the- Gre&DlAke or First Churahll
i&im under the lea.denhip of t'iillet
&;:rw~n, l~Jho r~port.ed 76 ms:bsrs in 1950. s~ School has
.
grot~m in this l'&riod from an ave.:ra.ge of 108 to nearly 400. • • • 2
OO.ur<m,
&ll.al"d

to

~e

th*\Y did

1For~

ist.

c..

B'l;wh,

~.n F. &~d,

Aupst 6, 196.).

»&:J.l.ari-'s Story« , PP• 1-2.
"I Have Sean the

(Mimeographed. )

Fo~d Mov~~t.u

F:raa t-!athod•

finanaial

assistanc~.

In July of 1962

'fiJ!!IC!f&r

fellowship

Were held weekly in the home of Albe'l"t

me~ings

oogan.

~fulebr~r•.

These

me~ings

An orgu.dzed can-

vassi ng o:t th11 U all in the month of .Novt:mber, 'lll'lder the leadership of
Rev. carl H. Johnson, paved. the -.y for the

op~ng

service on

u~lMl...

bQ' 2, 1962.
r~"lt ed

The .first s ervices titel'e held in the
~scade Elamm~

School.

f:trst Sunday in Doo•bc>•

pa.ator.• while he was

There were 58 in

oompl~ing

S~

~Ie::tson

RGV. \rJesle,y R.

faellities of the
Scl'>..ool on that

-.s appoim.ed .a s the

his seni.or y,.,r &t Sea:ttle Pacific

College.
On Y.ay 26, 196), the Cascade Vista Society wa.s foltlled with the
follo~

abal"t«r members :

Louise Anderson,

Ro~t

Anderson, Faena

Busch., Joseph :Bu.soh, M~ Jones , Di...a.ne Jones , Leom Nftloon (formerly
Laona Spu!"'li:ng) , :Bl.a.nohe Puok0tt, Clif'ford Put'l.lt:ett, Dolly

Roth ,

·~

Roth, !.f!A:ry Louise Taylor ,

tlm Taylor, Albert

~!inebrmmer

and

Er~er:r

~'ith , Ceo~

Tqlor, Alben Tql.o:r,

~..a.l"

~ Jtlinehrem.~ .

The purchase of the pttesenf. four acre site for fourtc&an thousand
doll&rs was appl'Oved on August 8 , 196).
ThE.\ Casea.de Vista Church ma inoorpora~ on Ooto~ U. • 196).

The pr&s.sing

n~sd

t o:t" t..'le:ir own chvoh build:i.ng mov«i the Society to

engage the ucbi~ctl.lre.l tim

the fall of 1964.
A grotmd

ot

Be~th

and Spangler Associat-es

H01v"Ud Rand was enployed. as building colltractor.

br~ o~f.!l'.l'!oey wali

Super1ntend~11t ~vatkins ,

htid on Febl'U!U'7 14, 196.5, with

the pastor, (Rev. Nti'ilson) ,

£Ub~

Taylor,

program in less th&n
tlS

.fi pione;~r

SE>A't:,ifu,

t~"O

e:b.urch in

~Li9.&!•

It was part o! Highland

y~~:mr ,

an

ar~

years.

It is .amazing ,
6

wh~n

one aonsiders our

t..~i$ 1:U."•• u

The Delridge oh:ureh had its begimrt.ng in
Park-Delrl~e

1944.

Cirouit until 1950.

was a.dded wbioh gave add.itioMl Su.nd.ay School space
7

and a fellowship hall .

6Perso.nal oorrespondenee of Rev. '\>Jayne L. Boiu::k , Renton, \-lashing ..
ton, t o the $,:uth.or, l~ovember 12, 1967.
7PersoM.l oo:;r•respcn:tdenoe of l1r. Di.vid Vandt!llr Does , S~ttle, Wash..
i:ngton, to :D:r. c. Hoyt Watson, S~ttle , Wa.shi.ngton, November ZJ, 1968.

On IE.ay 1, 1949, .a You.th Centar was completed and :ready for use.
'~41th

fimncial

&~ements

war~

begun immediati!Uy for a nw sanctuey.

near]Jr completliilld on t.his bu.Ud1rlg ,

On April 28 , 19.57 those pllins were fully
tuaey with

~nded S~y

:reali~ed

and a new sa.nc-

Sohool facilities was dedicated.

Fi:r'st C'b.urah has the dist.inotion of having fot'!l" of its pa.stors
eventually b9oonH!i Bishops in the Free Methodist Church. 9
S5ttle Ji"'irst Chu:rah is e.lso fi.rst among all Free
Church• on thtl!l North

Ameri~n

S •ttl~ . !1;\~nd

Park.

blak to 1920 in its history.

!-iet.~odist

Continent in total membership (87,5).
Highland Park,

James R.

ori~...na.lly ~r ,

Bishop~

the

orig-t~

10

dates
pastor

and we ha.ve the stor.y of the beginning ot the ahureh in his own words.
While pastor of the S~e Free Meth,o<H.st Church I St:K.rut oo
around the ~unding U$4 tor a place in which to open a work.
At ast a!te:r riding -~ Jililes on rq bicycle I found the ideal
~ntty for such a projecrt.. • • •
'l'h«ll%"e was not a Sund.ay School nor a church in the plaoe. After
eall..ing troot ho~e to home I found tl'm t there Wel"e a ll'W'Il~
rmnUi~ who werre interested in h&v:ing a Sunday School.
No building
was ava:.Ua.ble i'or gathering so we w~t among hietr~ and secu:red
suffici~t funds to purchase an old tent wb.ioh I beliwEJ was ab:mt

9f'@l"S-OM1 eorrespondetu::t$ of' Dz•. Otto M. Miller, SMttle. W&sh.•

ington, to the author, September 9, 1968.
10

Y$t/U"book, M:Lvm:tes of the Annual Ct!'ulferenees of the Free MethodThe FNe Methodist Publis~'1g House. 1968),

ist Cb:urab , (\>linona !A.ke:
P• 331.

20 X .40 t eet in s:be. '1'hi6 wa
~""d.ty dance luU!,. • • •

piteh~

about a blo..m

~of' t.h$

to do Sm'IU!tthing to keep the
we shovfde.d dirt a1~W:ld the outside
~·as ot our t~ , installed a wood 'b'u:r~ he&~ stt:>v~ U1 the
tent and proee~ed. 1\V the time we t1nillhed ffiq it the tam. ws
~a, for a well-earned ~nent. l."eM.:r•~t. ·· ·
w.tntet" eame on

it

Stmd&y School sheltered,

wa.s neeasa:r;y
1'50

Sometime i.n 1921 , f'wlds w.-e

se~

to put up what

th~

®lled

meetings:
A

~th«r

vire..'Why li'ho had, I btiieve, betm previously eavEid £Qr

a short time sought eamest.l.y f'o:r the «Jtpwienee of Emt.ire san<rt.iti•
oo:tion. God ~&"'le one night and met his heart need. His virt.Ori<>us
shouts in tb4t old shell or a church e.roused t.he neighbol"hcod..
poli.~t.l Wal"e called out to put a stop to the distvbanee., I met
thEm at the ~or end. when asked wh.o li'":l.S in charge of ths meetings
rei"~ed the to Broth~ Sahooley.
He vwy ahlly told tb.am that
this "'s th.!i!b Li.'>:rd' s meeting and +..bat God was in ~e. I had to
go the next day ·t o the pollee station dolmtown a.nd when I wa~lked

to the ddk li.'I.S somw~t surpris~ to .find a. sanctified pol ice s~
gent (a. b7oth.- f1lelps \iho us-.t to a.ttam and testify at the King
Cou.."tty Hol:ill$ss Asso~.s.&tion all day mee't:.ings) in cha:rg~. When I
told him lil;r 1 was tba:r& he joined me in praiSing the Lord for what
~111.s b~ done out there in th~ ~t;y and enooul"aged ra$ to keep
up the go·od work usUl."ing me that if I had to go to jail for it,

11Jm11es R. Bishop, nThe Begi.Ming Da.ys of the Highland
Methodist Cb:u.rm:t, n P• 1. (mimoognphOO.) .

P~k F~

67
~dn• t be too bad mt ~&l"itrnoe. I ~~~ tb hi:m how the
~e ho..U be,d ~ ll'1U$:lo ~t•i.na et.U th.f$ w~ ho~ill of the $Ol:'n...

ing again~ a~in but f~ didn•t obj•ci to that. We didn' t
h-.1' ~bing turthe:r ~m. the police and the m~:t&ti.l!lgS went on. 12

S•ttle, f.r4l.8ol".

Fr ee

!~.ethodiwt

Wl.')l'k in

mis$io~J

l'ti ssioau:r l?o$-l'd. tc Ja.pan, W&s the first

Ingl~r.

1948, in a

!io:ntM. Overland, now

~r

of th!!ii

The f'1rst services of this Society nre helo, in

~t;y

Club liol;l$e.

d&nof!l hall was pvoha.sed and gndl.l.Ul.y renovated
and

buildi~

MW

has

chtu-ch.

The new btdlding }»"Ojeot is to begin in

by~ ~

ba.s•ent,

u entran:o& W¥•

~e;n p~ed appro:x:l.mt~

The origiM! church wa.s sold in the
~IJ;Oil.n

'l.md• th$

one mile south ot the

S'Uml11$l"

Ja~

ol"i~l

of 1969.

of 1968 to the First

1.3

C!QngJ>-ep:tionl\ll Ch.Ul"oh of S•tUe. ·

.1~d., PP• 1-2.
_1 J,~-.1 eor~:pond•ee of Rev.

ington, to Dr-.

c.

c. :Bush, Eot..~aU,

W&sh-

Hoyt 1-le.tson, Seattle, Hashington, November .28 , 1968.

S•ttJ.e.
F~e~

l~k:evi.U•

!4:ethodiat Society·.

L.!.kmew l.S the fcn1rth

~e

It wa..a ong-i.nally known as

G:reenlak~Y.Ay

r•s later eha.ngad to S•tt.le Third Ch1.1l'uh, W1d again

alose at band.
School and

l'~m- m~etings

pr•~

ware fast

~rt.ad

oha_nge for
C.":reek,

to G:reenl.ake and

.and then Sunday

Sti"'t<''io- wee held in the old school house..

In

1894 a olass of t..lU..J;"teen. was organized into the Grew.&ke .Free I'ietho-

m~r

ties

additions until the ahurch

(..lll

1.5th.

*• E.

i.n 1964.

reloca.t~

to their present new tacill...

r~ept.ion H<.m!

Fifteen eh&rtGr
The tiNt

...w.li~·"•"~

at IU.ng ' s GU'den School.
ll1B;~S

me~t~s w~e

m~ings

made ttp the orlgiml

held at the King ' s Gardt:m location and.

w.-f.!l: held i .n rented halls; these all provad

Property 1-as purchased, .a ,nd

the fa.ll of 19.52.

orge.ni~atio)JU "'"""'nu"'

a g:t-oundhl"ea.ld..ng

tms

Rw . Ernes-t Huston, the ol"ga.nai,ng pa.sw:r,

churoh through the bu.Uding of the initial unit which was

An f.tiditiona.l

~uoatiomU. unit

oe~;;mJ;w:L ~

was compl8't.ed in 196f)

rlded m:u.tlh needed space for a rapidly growing l'lhm-eh.

The au:thor atteded thl.s ahureh tol" tw years .....~..u .. .,.

poor« chvtJh.
carpet

John Stwms , a pro.nd.nmt layra..m in the ahm•eh ,

sal~&

71
sw.ttl&•

~~ AvEm.ue.

E».rly in i90t!-, a Soei~ was formoo

which met in ·the h®:!e of F • L. DeLong.
of the f'irst ohuroh building.

1943 and 1949.

The fllOS't

r~tmt

'Nova~

4 , 1904 a:rks the date

'f his church was :tor maey

e.ddition is a

n~

y~e

Christian

known as

I!'.du~tion

U:nit ~letoo in the ~ar of 1968.

t~t

five

ms~d.o~ies

Avenue Frae

at

ha:ve g,onfl out to foreign fields from the R41nier

M~bodist

C'hure.;.. 17

II •

Aliee

YAI!~A

DISTRIG'!'

c.

the

Columbia River, lt.'fith the exception of' Chrk County.

18

----------------18

PeHorutl con-espondemoe of Dr. c. Hoyt Watson ,
i:ngton, to the author; December 20 , 1968.

the DelrldgEJ Church .

Dale Hays J also

P£P1.ng fop Idtad.onary work at

WestE~m

r:Jf

the Gr-andview Church is pra-

Eva.ngalieal Seminaey. 19

pastoring a.t Bu.okley, with the intent of starting a ohurch in the Trieities uea. 20 Rev. Root put an

advel'"tisamt~m.t

in the

pa.~r

for all

s"'eral people wepe saved, they rented a buildi.ng and had a revival
meeting .

F®rtee:n members eee out of this effort, and in 1951 thfl11

19Personal ool?1"es~noe of Mr. Donald Fortune. Grandvi(N, Wash..ingto:n, to the author , Deeem~r 8, 1967.
20:Pel"stmal i:ntel"V"iew of' M. 1 . Root Jl". • Olympia , Washington , to
the ~t.uthor, Dooembe:r 9, 1968.

21
Persorml interd.ew of Ron
author, Jan11ary 8, 1968.

Ens~ •

Sumer , Washington, t o the

?5
Unde~

the

obts.in~ prop~rty

jeet for both
,A

of Rev.

l~~dership

f".t"O:m

Pa~co

th~

Ma~in

Ensign, the Richland Society

city on a 100 year lease at $1.00 a year.

and Richland.

fin~ four ~.droom p,M'>«~:onage

mull eonstrueted bl. 19,56 • whUe Rev.

E~d Smiltt1y waei past.or, 22

field in 1903.

I Nmembar bearing Cs.t"'rie Ne$)Jr tell of one time when t..~ey had
wrked all -w-eek papering the eb.~h. Sunday moming . when the
oh.ureh got wa~d up , and the paste dried, the ceilli..g paper began

22P«U"SGrt&l correspondencfil of Rev . Jom:t Cross, Richland, t>Iashing....

ton, to the authol"', Septmber 25 , 1968.

76
to f~lll during thfll service, ~.md the congregation had to be dism.issad. I bt'lllii!)Ve sister Neely was a. eharter membflr.23
Yald!!la ,
ty was

~'i~iH~hington.

organi~ed

in North

On August 10, 1909 1
Ia~ .

~

F'Ne

Rev . B. H. Alberts

r4~th.od.ist

wats~

Socie-

the district

first Class Leader and local preacher • r.Jr. Spencer, the fil"st seere-

the Menoni te

mttde .

In the

of the follMdng Society meeting , on Mal"Ch 10,

Jettd.:ma Alguire was elected as the first delegate to Annul Conference,

23r.;&rson.al eorr&i!rpondence of R$V .
Bauer, Sunnyside , \'lash-..,.,.,.,._.,,""', to Dr. c. Hoyt. ~.Jatson t Seattle , 1-iashington, November 25, 1968.

'77

a .buil.ding committee was organized ·w ith G. R. Stamp, Fremont Dooley,
Jemima Algu.ire and the pastoJ:> forming the committee.

By the July 17, 191.0 Sofiiiety meetint:h the :first church

se~

to

have been built.

This second building project was begu:n in the N-rly part of I-JoveniberJ 1913, and completed by May of 1914..

1"ne

nan

~jor

During the building of tM.a

ehUl"ch building program was undertaken during the

ministry of C. W. Burbank who pa s'tlored the church from

~ot£\1

with a

of 193 Mmhers.

1946

until 1951 •

The present membership :is recorded at

18) . 24

Zh'Personal

of Rfi . Raymond Goheen ,
ington , to the ~:uthort November 22 , 1968.
oorrespond~oe

Ya~a. ,

Waah-

III.
Au~ ,

Wasb.'!!:'!gton.

Church date ba.ek to 1911.

ClPITOI~

DISTRI CT

The begirt.nings of the Aubul"n Free Methodia!lt
The Petengill home was the meeting place

pastor did not come until the Conf.erEmce of 1911.!- , in the per$;on of
Alva Crackel.

In 191.5 , the Auburn work is listed as part of the

, and

appointed B•. Fl . Alb&rts as supply pastor.

A new Sun®y School unit was built in 1955 under the leadership

of Allen Nelson.
A new ssnctua:ey was built and completed in 19.59 illhile 1-awrenee

Ce.rtwright was pastor.
The latest addition is a new ChristiAn Education Unit, completed
in 196.5. 25

BNmerton, WashB1!ton.

October 1.5, 1919, is marked a.s the begin-

ni ng date for the Free Methodists in Brooterton.
as the first

appoint~

0 . L. King is listed

pastor but according to the

record~

he did not

2 .5pM"SOM1 correspondence of Mrs . ¥-analane Coons , tm.burn. Washingt,on , to the a:nthor, NQV'emb\9r 22 , 196? .

79

.Sillt Hattie Sill,

Mab~l

Sill ,

session of the annual Circait
Methodist Clntl"'t:th

age.

ll>'a.S

H~old

~nd

Sill, C. F .

Wacht..~ ,

Edith Waoht...

Society meeting of the Brel:l1erton !>"res

ea.lled. to order at 12t10 p.m. , June 4 , 1922, with

A bill of sale for $160

or

a bJ.ilding to 'be tom do-sm, da.t<!d Nov-

@.mh$r 1:; • 19)6, in the book of minutes preswu.bly pertains to this .

In Janu..ary of 1 ~ , du.ring the

~stora.ta

of

·w.

J . Bowel."Wln , a

80
of l!IIXP$Jl:Sion. it wa~ d~ided to sell the C~~w PHPG1"t1' a.nd ptll'Chase

.

.

the present site at 13'th and Hewitt.

27

School a:tso oogrul a slight upward climb.
Three missicnaries have gone directly to the foreign. m1siiions.ry

fiel d

a transfw f;ram the east • spent rllUoh of her life in the Brenterton

ehureh before going as a

mission~

Buokl~1:. ~.!',!)}li:n,gtott •

MethodiSY!i 1n the

<:t~.):mnn.mity

Huddle , a

to

Afrio~ .

28

1890 is the organizational date for Free
of Buokl(Jiy.

~ .•

donated the property and mortgaged his

own home to provide the necessary f'irumees to build the origina.l
-~-----

28
Person$1 oorresponden.oe of Lyle w. Northrup, Bre!!lerton , Wash:ini•
ton, to Dr. c. Ho;vt Watson, Seattle, Washington, December 2 , 1968.

8t

1890 ..

Cross , than p&6tor t md Mr. Willar d

the work in those depression d4ys.

~

were largely

r~leporlsible

fo1•

29

t i on could be

reuinder cf the house was

m.OV'$d

convert$<! to Sunday School rooms.

to a location behind the oourch and
)0

Another hoo.s e was pu.rchased which

2 ~$Ws item in the Bucklez News...banner . June 2.5, 1953.
)0

Porsl'lJ'l4l intM"View of Rev. Pa.ul Leach, En:t.tmcl&w, itiashington to
the author , Janua1",11,5 , 1969.

82

This luniber donati on is to bEt

us~d

in 'bttildirlg a portabl~ unit., (20 ' X

48 •) for additional Sunday School spa.oe.

Plans

~u·~

for this portable

bu.i ld.ing to be moved to a new building site in the n&ar i'utu:re ..

Centrailiat WashP!gto;n.

The Free l'1ethodist Church of Centra.ilia

WQ.s wgt.Url.zed in the year 189? by W. W. Dexter .

the first Confer®nce in 1898

~re:

~1ahers

rep¥Jl"t$d at

Wil.liam. Westley, Catherine Wf!lst...

ley, Jane White, F • C., Willd.:ns<:m., Etta 14. Wilkb·u11<m , 1! . A. Newell,
Lytt~.a.

Piercl!h Teresa

l~l"tindale, Wil~

Delaney, l-1a:ry J .,

Delaney~

A.

J • Grimes • and ~fq;gia Gri.mes .

E. H. Stayt wa.s the first conferoence appointed pastor in 1898.

On June 1, 1898, the old Episcopal Chu.reh was pu.rcllaead for $1,50.
$100 w~o.s pa.id do'Wtl. and the balance in December of the sam!l'J y$ar.

lot

ln\S

A

ptlrehast\K'i and the eh'u rch relocated in Feb:ruary, 1899. The

ohUl"ch was

~dicated

Sunday, March 19, 1899.

The Rw. Alen.nder Beers

preached the dedicatory sermon and of:f'eroo the :prayer of dedication.
Rev. M. C. Miller led the members in 'bu.ildi_llg a new pa.rsone.gs
around 1940.

In
Free:

th~ yll!mr

~iethodiat

19)2, a Sunday School contest took place between the
Olympia and the Centra.ilia Sunday School.

School

When the little church in Centraila was p&eked to

th<i li.mit with well

ov-er 200 , the d?eam. of a new and lal*ger bu.ilding began to take shape.
Under the laadershi,p of }1.

soon

t~~.:fter

the grQUnd

c.

Miller the new building :fUnd wa6 started

the completion of the new pa.rscmage.
hrea~ OW$m~ifils

On

Septem~

for the nfil\v eh:uroh took

pl~ttJfil•

4, 194?,
Under

The old church was sold to the Community Collego.

On Fobrt.l.a:ey- 20, 1949,

Bishop F~irba.'il"n was present t o ott:L:d.a-111' dedicate the n€JW building. )i

tou.nding

~stor .

s'€1nt to

lmo~tctin.

J . 0.

was sent

'be the first

After some tim& the church. wa.s discontinued. 32

~stCl"

the ol:m.roh.•

In the spring of 1 ~3,

ne~oti;.:tions
~ing

the property

Wt'UJ

advaru.H:~s

were made to the 1>1ethodist churoh

purchased for the sum

·O f

$.5 ,500.

the pa.stf.Jra.te of Lyle W. Northrup, the eh'\U"oh pl"'dneed a

31Per>son:a.l col."l"espondenoe of Rw. War:ner B. Keller, Centra.ilia,
to the author , Dec~~r 6, 1967.

Washington •

:;2l:yle w. No~p ; n~dication of Harbor Fne ~!ethoditJt Chu.:reh..
mtlle't.in, p , 2 . Octobtar 8, 1943.

:3)Persona.l ccnesponden.ce .o f Rev. ~vincent Spencer s.nd Mrs, ~1ildl"ed
Harless, Roqu~ . Wa.sh:bli't»n, to the author, Sep~mber 6, 1968.

191:3 on

1 , 19;6.
to the

to

An additional Christi&n Ed'.loa.tion Unit was

Pl'6S~nt

omtroh in 1961+ • )4

34Personal oor:responcb,:nce of' E,. ?l . G ibS~on, Olympia, Washington,
au.th~l" , October 1 , 1968.

M&$tinge were held in a l"limted hall until December of 19)) , at
which time tha Society moved into its new OO.vch.

The constru.ction

the origi:n.al parsonage was sold and a new one purchased at the pre...
~t::

sent location. ""-'
§.u.mner,
a .Society was

~sii:l~ton.

Th.«tt work in Sumner dates ba.ok to 1943 whtm

org.ani~ed

Sumn~

in

as a part of the Orttng...Sumne:r Cir-

ence in the person of Rev. M. C. Miller.

od:lst Church.
A

pars~nAge

was 'built duri.ng the ministry of M,

c.

Miller ~

.A. new parsonage wa.s pu:rcba.sed and oo®pioo on Ootober 1 , 1968,

35personal co~spondence of Rev .. J ack Lam.bert,

Angeles , Wa sh-

ingtcm, to Dr. C. Hoyt Wa.tSf>n ,. Seattle, Weuilii:ngton, Nt'WG~r 11, 1968. ·

in a hall on Tacoma Avenue .

In

1

36Personal inte;l"Vifl'M of Rw .
to the autlu,r, January 17 , 1969.

l1oKinley Park district of Te.ocma..

Rev. Ashton and some

it was

The d.imensions

•

'!"he ohuJ<oh was completed and the d0dioa.tion se.rmon preached by
Rev. R. H. Wal'l'"$n on NovembGr

.5 . 1922.38

•

Conference Sunday School o:ontest

w~

held from Ootooor 4

·~h.

November 15, 1964 gi'rl..ng the pastor and Sunday School Super i.ntendmt
from the 'W'imdng ohu.reh a flight to Alaska,

The MclCinley Park Church ,

Phns began to take shape in 1965 for a n•
ptJ~rty

b.dldin~ ,

Pl"O-

was purchased at 611 East 82nd Avenue and soon a. nw wilding

37Personal oorreapondenoe of :t>f.r'f.a . Queen J . Lobdell.
ington, to the aut hor, Sept~ber 16 . 1968.

)~ews

i tem in The Free I•{ethodist1

Nov~ber

l8, 1

T:~.eoma.,
• p. J.

hmte"'.rer it was net completed at this
Tb& bu:lldir.g

W$S

t~.

completed and dedicated ~n i'~u:y 181 1968.:39

39Personal corr~spenitt~noe of Re;r . !·ie.F~rin r~nsign Md
• Nom a.
A:l.:maa s , Ta.ooma , Washington , U> the a.u:thor, January 20 , 1969.

Grinrod, British Colunibb..

as 1943, with K.
linked ld:th a

The

a s t he init:U.l pastor.

Ci~uit t or mot~~t

of i t s history. 40

Kamloo)2s, British Columbia.

Rev .

c.

P. Stewart

work of Free Methodists in Krudoops in the year 193.5.

pion~u~l:'"OO

the

ChartllJr Illem-

A oh:u.!"eh was built in 1936 with a bas$ment suite tor the

pars~:mage.

The chur ch was l"emmdeled in 1960.

and church attendance is also at its all-time high as of

N M Jr.oMm lr.ll:>'!"

1968 . 41

40Personal eoneErpondenee of Dr .
ton, tc the author , December 20, 1968 .

c.

Hoyt Watson. Seattle, \-lashing-

41 Personal oorrespt>ndenoe of R6V . J . E. Campb9ll, K~loops,
• c. Hoyt Watson , Seattle, Washington , November 29, 1968.

c.,

J . E. Sm'ith

'RS

appointed as the first supply pastor

w

this

Sooi.ety in 1924.
Over the yt8&rs tl:ui'

Kt~lowna

Society has been linked with other

Societies in the Inwior British Columbia area.

Penticton .frt:m1 1932· 1937t nth

It was linked

nth

Ok~ogan

M'ission from 1938-1943, and
42
in 1963 it was a p&:rt of the Winfield Circuit ..

S11S«rland, British ColwnbU..
in 1931 as a part of

thE~

The church in S\Umllerland was

oogun

Alberta Cooference of the Free Methodist Church.

'i'he first pa.atol" is llstetd as J. !{. Vin-es. 4 3

'l"he S'llmllt$rl.and church is not listed in the official records again

until 1938.

'l'he oharch was tNidently J>e- bom out of a

I.~

19:38.

ca•'"~tp

meeting in

Fletcher is listed as the first pe.stor. with Charles

pointed as pastor at whieh time the church structure vas milt . No
changes have been made in the ehl.U'Oh 'building to this da:t.e . 44

4 2Pe,-sonal eor:rasponder~-e of Dr. c. Hoyt Watson , Seattle , Wash...
to thtJ author, December 20, 1966-.

ir~ton.

44p,e rs:me.l c~spondence of Rev. J • ¥lesley S~, S'llmlllarland,
B. c., to Dr. c. Hoyt Watson, Seattle , Washington, November 18, 1968,

...

C(nU."te:~z ,

British Columbia. Ret.r .• J. E .. Campbell

~~ ~1!"~..

mental in ~tire a Free l~t.hcdist. work in C~teltq• on V~-~e
IslAnd.

~· in

The work was

19.$6.

Report has :it that Sunds.y School

Af"ter

s~

·Ole..~Sse(!.l

weli'& held on t.be

years property ws purchased and

&1'1

l:lea~h

Educational Unit

was eo:nstructed. The ch•ttt"ch is presently worshiping in this tmit.!f-S
frasea;i~w , Van~&:r ,
~r ly

Vamouver,)

Fr~e

Briti$11 Columbia.

The FruerviP, (f"or-

Methodi$t Church got its start undt¢ the

l~r

ship of William Rermie in 1914,

La tfw , when F . M. Wees was pastor the ehurch .sold its original
property and 'bought a ohvoh :from the l~aearenes loo.ated on 16th .md

The corm+rst oM -s. laW

L'1

1966. 46

ster church go back to the
Blewett

~stablished

in dire.cting t:he
Foll~'"i.,"lg

~arly ~t ~f'

their hou ira.

tnt~est

thit.t

+:J.$l.l~.

1w. end .Mro;. E. K.

N~w W~stmi.'l:ste.r , ,attd

of the Washington Conference

a.n evangell.stio

~:paip.

•l."e

w

1,.-,sr~nt.t.l.

that city,.

conducted by &EW'. 'I\ H.

l'f&~f;llh ,

in August of 1908, a Society w.s ltll"gtmized with a charter me:nJ:bership

Property was semn."ed and a chapel milt.

of twolvo.

original baildin.g

~.a,me

In 19:10 this

the pal"'sona.ge, and a suitable church was erect-

ed e>n tho sit.& 'Where the present btd.lding now stands.
The original. l!l9moorship of twelve , grew to 'hYe:nty-nine in 1910 1

and to s&Venty•three in 1926.
A monl ~d&qua" p&rsonage was needed and purchased in 194-8.

Later

the parsonage was moved to an adjoining lot and a.n Educational U:rdt

the period of demolition and %"$-Wilding.

Construction of a new
of pastor

c.

P.

Ste~ .

sanctu~

was begun undtn" tha leadership

Tba btiild.ing

eomple~d,

a service of ded.:io.a...

tion wa.s held on Sundq"• November 2.5, 19.56. 47

c. ,

~~Personal oo?respondenoe of Mrs. Ida F. Millikan, Var.teouv&r, B.
Dr. c .. Hoyt Wa.t.son, Seatt.le, Washington, Deoembel> 16, 1968.
4 ?Persona.1

~spond&ne1!t

of Rev. G. W.

B. C. , to the author, Oeto'OOI" 20, 1967.

St<~Wens •

II If

An:ae~$, W~to11; .

ing the

Ch.vch ,

start~d

:!'ll~Elltings

A:naoorles.

These

a

d"f:l."lite

btlildi.~

th.~ he~s

of his members living in and near

eontinu~d

near the close

was

and

ot 1~:;.

up

In ~Jy Ja.nu~ of

church

at

A series of

r·~val

te&nth of March , with
!,~h •

w

•

1944,

first

service was held on Ja:nuaey 16 , 1944, with R&V .

were

:pl"EHltmt

for several ;reus.

'to grow and began to

Fosket, then pastor at Mount Vernon, br:inging the

one

pa~-

s.o~ li!A,rrAII>+.l!!l•<lll'~'~ ~J-~L,vll!>

in

sha~

:"\.,.,~<'4 .. ""'

Rev. C. W. &lrhmlk, wile

~ekly ~ayer s~t'Viees eontinu.~

a
t~.:l«'3

in

'l'h~

~ ssage .

s.

E.

Thirty•

meet~.

services was planned for the first to the

HE~V .

District

Klein as
Superin~nt,

Rev. F . J .

Ar~

was

offio:U.llir organise the Society of seventeen members.

in

the

were l:.eing

unsatisfactory, 'but it w.s the <mly one available .

of the organizational IUetinlrt: the subject
oash
little ever

~e

a

was

in~.dequa.te

The sru11e afternoon

u s

t:I'Pilur~nte;d

wbs.oriptions was taken whioh M!OOnted to a

thousand dollars .

tilne pi.s.t.W •

Just a f.ew welni! d'tSl"

• •

"

An annex
pastor~d

wt.\s

bu.ilt

und~1"

tb•

~st:ry

of Rev. B. P.,. CNss Who

the ehur® f rom 1940...5:1 .

'l'he ohueb 'blilding

va~ remodel~ lmd&l"

, Rw.

F'orra~Jt Wiley. 58
Da;r Cret.k., W,asld.r.gton.
Co~ity

asked the

ptJ.~tor

F'!"ee Methodists limg

of the Sedro Wolley Free Methodist Church

and frundation to a group of Free> Methodists.
La.~ w~s ra~ed

~ ""r'""''""

and. the ltt.m-bal"

u~

A wild.ing 1n Clear

to complete the building.

58Pe:r-S()nal coner~pondeooe of l'.tl". walter Anderson, Bnrl ington,
~vash~ton , to the a.uthor, :Oecem~r 6, 1967.

100

A 'bai!Se8nt., :t"e~tro~ • and th!'ee addit.i<>ru:U class roonts were •d·

ded to thft building in 196). 59

hom.ish,

c~

to

ll.~entt

in

1897

and sta.rted a FrM Methodist work.

A church was wilt the tollo111ing year b 1898 and llas d&bt :free

Ewrett ohllril!h, APl"il 22-2,5, 1908.
A $30 , 000 p.l"Ojeet which :inoludfJd remodeling the ohuroh &nd adding

a Sunda-y School

A~ was

completed in 1960.

Propwty has bsen purchased and the Everett Society expects to
re-looa~

in the veey ooar future .

l~lli , Warib.~n .

60

~ville

Paoif'ie Northwest Conference of the

~ee

is the newest Society in the

l·1ethodist Church.

Rev , Donald V. Atkinson wa.s appointed the first pastor &t. the
1968 Sessi-on o:f Annual Con:fel'iilnee •

.59Personal oOM""e~p<mdenee of Rev. Howard Spurling ,
Washingi:.Gn 1 to

19'58,
ton ~

D:t .

c.

Hoyt Watson ,

DAy Creek•
Sea-ttle, Wa..s hingto:n , November 28,

OOpersonAl eM"t"espondenee o:f Mr. G. W. Fosket, Everett, Washing•
to the i!l.:u.t.hor , L'ec€t:~Jiber 6, 1967 .

101

Week-dtty prayer meetings and mor-a reeerttly, Sunday

.se:rvi~s

were

held in homes until Sunday, January 12, 1969. when the fi.'l?st se1'"Vioe

ties were a.s follows:

Sunday School, ninetaeni morning worship , twent;r61
four , and a total of thirty werE~ 1n attendance at the evani.ng servioa.

, originally

According to Official Board Minutes , a church

plated in Jul y of 1910.

Society and Rev. E. H. Harmen

ft&

t.he appol.nted pastor.

61Persorml inteniew of Rev. Forest
to tb.e author, J anuaey H), 1969.

c.

Bush , Seattle , Washington,

102
to reft!Odel the chl.lroh • The major pa!"t of
pleted. by

1964. Sine that time nw
62

tb:'i.~ ~~•li.:rlg

eu~t

and .~ for the

sl!1Ytetl1li!l:iioi!:r•··.

lli\ve also hefln pu.reba.sed.

a
J.

~

of the Ore1on uad Washington Territory Conference i:n 1889, with

~v. Bowerman as its first pastor. 63 The dQ.te of the first ~h

build.ing is not e.va.il.able.

The church mi.s completely r•odeled in 1937 under the pastoral
64
leadM"ship of Rev. c. W. Burbank.
SGdro

~~~lli!Yt Wash~on .

The

S~

Woolley Church wae first

OI"g$J'liSed on November 21 , 190.5 in the home of 14r, and Mrs. Lllnds Kirby .

the Bethany, Olympic Marsh Cireu.it.
fi.!l". and t•lrs , Kirby dona:ted the property where the church is built,

62Personal correspondence of R&V . Eugene Stevenson, Clinton,
ington, to the author , November 22 , 1967.

Wa~h

6'~anut.es , 1889, p . 29.
64persona1 int&rrl$W of Mr. Keith Burbank, Seattle, Vla.e:hington,
to the a:uthor, Jt,lnu~ 16, 1969.

67Person&l eon."espond~nce of RtllV . J .. \-1 . Kisf*r ,

ton , to the a:u.t.hor , November U , 1967.

•

106

ot the

e~eeting whieh was h~ld on th~ old .f~~<is ,, (the

site presl'lllntly oect.rpied by the state ~k) •

Lloyd .1 ackson ns asrri~ned. as the first pastor.
The first building vms pur~ha.sed i."'}

1934.

'!'his buildi'ng 'Gfa.s f or-

~:rly the Presbyterian ohmoch on the eornw of Fir ~ Ce.n1:.ral Streets.

atn"Oss the ~et a.11d just one-halt bloek nol"'t.~ ot the orig:inal site.

The buildi."lg ~ j.ect was completed in 1959, Uflder the ministry of
Robert McDowell.
The

Ho~s

~tue..q ~d

balcony ha.:ve a capacity of !}_50 peopl e ,

is regard$d as a top factor :in tlu!il su.ooes $

'!'he local

n~spaap$r

glive the f ollowing

A sixty pas~er .DC-4 of Wes'b..ir Transport
the
f..1ethodist Church to bring friends from the .Seattle area
to the dedication l!enioe Sund."Y. The p'J..ane
Bo~d-'fll ''~eld,
1 ~~o p.m. and 1t."ill anin lilt Oroville Airport
abtlmt

2~'0

p .m• ., ...

The DC-.4 will
t.~e ~€utt plane: ever to ltmd on Oroville • s
field. H~vel", after oheoking the hlngth

ot REnT,.
Hoyt vlatson,

SMttl~ ;

Orcv-111$ ,
\.Jashi.ngto:n ,

llovem~r

26,

107
ofilcu l s of Wesu:h'"
ing wmtld

oo

pcuud.ble..

Q'a~, Wtt@iM~n.

i

•

Th~

'frms~t

. 11.

gave

u~nm!n'll:li&

initial force tr:>r bee.

Qu.i..l'le:V is credited t() Rev. Eat"l ~~seth

l'!othodi~m

'l'he year 1951

in

the

start of the work there.

old Klopfenstfl'tin.

A mortgage burni.ng eeramocy ws.s held on ~lovamber 1 , 1967, mn.rk....
:ing thll:l I'.W1oellition of the entire debt on th.e

eigbte~n

c:hat"tw n".Smbers wre organised.

c~h bttilding. ?2

One-third of an awe wa.e

pw:-ehased one block from the po~t oftioe ~~ a future building site. '73

logged an area of tud»:r, haul»d t.i&e logs to the sawmill, Mid later u sed.
thotle

~

logs to wild. a church at Tonasket. 74

71Nws item in the Oroville Okano&:!Jl• September , 1959.
72Pet>son.e.l c~&sp()ndenoo ot R~. Forrest Wiley. Quincy, ~lashing
ton, to the author, Fehl'uaey- 17, 1968.

'c.
t6

1

59 No.

W. Burbank. "Tonasket, Was:t>.J.ngton, ·~ !he Free i•letb.od.iat , Vol.
(June 29, 1926) l'- ,S.

74Personal inte-rview of Rev. Forest :Bush , Sea:ttle . Washington,

to the author, J I!Ul'l1aJ'Y 16 • 1969.

108
R~v..

Undar his

'RoMltS. E21aign was assigned to Tonasket as
minist~ ~.

buildi..ng projoot in

~stor in

l&ad&rship the church began a

th~

w:Pl'bi ct 1962.

The

t:md enlarged • and a nw balecmy was added.

1961.

~~~eltng

s~tuar;r

and

was re.'110deled

A OO.s~t was: dug which

provided addit1oMl Sundt!y School space as well as a social hill.

A n.ew wing was also btd.lt , which housed a. conference room, ehureh of...

Dr, M'jrron F. Boyd, now bishop of the Free

M~thodist

Church,

dedicated the nw !acUities in Febnary o.f 196lf.. '75

Weonatohee,

Wash~on .

The beginnings of the Wenatohe'l'l church

date billl.ok to 1910 when two dedicated

too large to mset in hom&a so

to other

r~t&d

th~

l~n ,

1-h-. Ed Mei"i'.Ulen and Mr.

mov$d to a :f\mera.l

h~ •

emd later

hall s.

The Conferanc·e lAter su.ppli.OO. Miss Hattie Tolle and

l"~rs.

M. S .

Collins who assisted in the work until 1914 when Rev , C. S. McKin1~

•; ~:

.:;Personalint!!ltrt'iew of r1:Nh Rona.ld Ensign, Sumner , Washington,
to th~ authot", J ftnUIU"Y' 2:;, 1969.

..

•

M~thOO:ism

was btlgun in the

layman and hia wife, l'Jr. a.."'ld
Jun~

of 1873.

Eme~

"fhrough the

Hu• !1 ,

Wlu.m1e~

P0-as~.,

of !'!r, Petu1e 1 the

tQ ~h~ an intEll~ri. in the Pa.eifie l~ortbwe.t•

.New

Con:fe:rfmca

Wash~n

~d

.Rev. (htorge Edwards as .,.iis.sioUl";f

In 1880 F.r, Pease sent for another

'renito:t:"Y'• n

assist in

Rev. t.iohn Glen, to comQ
P~se

ll:tl"~h

t~wi~ry

t.~e

~.

wrk hera in

paid his travel expanse plus two ;rears ' salAry.

year Rev. Glen reported t.o his CCf'.fQ:reooe ill

tw&lve

!i'~

After the

Y()rk that

Iieaverioll 1 0Mgon., June 10,
Confe~n®

188.5. The Oregon and

existoo for tGn years and showed

~lashington

Territory Cor.f'e:rence was

Riv~l" ~Jmd

Washin~rto:n T&l*Y.:t't\'t):p'J!I

In 1895 the

dirl~;led

Col~....n ~aiding.

asltl:Uli1~0'n

the

form

Confti~noe

S&attle Seminary, Aprll 9...12, 1896, with

r1tory Conference

UP~i!4~:Min

Washington Confel"encfH'h

fil"t:r t session of the Washington

W•

O:M!tal'l:t21~

r~rkable gl;"Oi,~

org!Uluing of new Sl)oieties md Su.nda.y Schools.

Columbia

the~ w~•

in the Free l•1ethodist Society in S•ttle.

Oregon m1d Washington TQrrit...,ey Conffu·•enoe 'tfas

and

.,.~··•·,..""

!~ine

memoore ef the

tr~f~~~

Con:tennee.

'I'h~

to

~ome

O~on

was

St~.~tf!mdent G.

and Washi:r.gton Te,...

the eh&rter 'tllem):)ers of'

mol"f!ll ministers were t&k~

SeseiO:tl of Conference

i."l

Mki.~ a.

'b>tal of twel:ve

on pPobation

~~'b01"sh1.p

1895-96
1896-97
1897""98
1898-99
1899...00

1900...01
1901-02
1902..0.:3
190)...()4

217
JOj

357
279
):;8
4)6

524
65)

789

1904-<>5

831

1905...06
1906-o'(

881
1o6)
953

1907...00
1908-09
1909...10
1910-11
1911-12

1912-1:3
191:3-14
1914-1.5

945

1071
1060
1186
126:5
1).51

1456

"

•

•
•

• •
•

APPENDIX F

1915-16

14o)
140)

1916 ....17
191?...18

1,)20

1)81

1918-19

139.5

1919...20
1920...21

1Aa8

1490

1921-22

14:39

1922•23
1923-24

1.510

1559

1924-25
1925...26

1629
1664

1926..,27

1929-30

1697
1696
168.3

19)2--33
193:3-34

1888
195.5
2091

1927-28

1928-2.9

1930...)1
19)1..32

1821

2165

19~-).$

2219

19:35-36
19:36- )7

2227.

1937·38
1938-39

2)07

1941~2

24as
24%2

2369

2J78

19)9.Jf.O
1940-41

2400

1942-4:3

257)
2685

194).-.44

1~5
@B$gi~ Wi~

19)6 the !'1\Bbe!r of S'W'ldq S~l Scholars listed
weekly attendance rather t.han numbw on the roll.

r!f)~S1:ts .&'V~e

APP~DII

G

'dASHING'l'ON CmiFERf?NCE RECORDS , 1916- 1945

-Date
21

22

April 10, 1911

Prt~;sident
S~ttle

o.• F . U.toe

Se~ttle

A. N. West
'1' • H • ~rsh
o. F. Th.ifoe

April 9, 1918
April 16, 1919

Seattle

April 21 • 1920

Centrailia

w.

A. N• West

1' .. H. 1-~sh
F . Dsfoe

w. A, Sellew

o.

W~er

'l' .
A.
T .,
A.

D. S.

w.

April 20 , 1921

A, Bellew

B. J . VineMt
B.
N.
H.
N.

t.farsb
West
MU"sh
West

T. H, Marsh
A. Bellew

A, tl . West

H. Wilson
June 14, 1922

Seattle

1' .

SMttle

w.

Pearce

29

June 4, 1924

Tacoma

D..

s.

W~rner

30

May 27 , 1925

New

w. A.

Sellew

)1

June

s ..

Warn$!'

32

¥~y

28

Yta.y

:;o, 1923

16,

1

18, 1927

June 1~3, 1928

Westminster
D,
Seat t l e
Snohomish

June 10, 1929

3.5
)6

31

)8

39

40

June 9, 1930
June 29, 1931
August ) , 1932

Augu.et 2, 1933

August 8, 1934
August 7 • 1935

w. Pea.rca

Seattle

W,

Burlington
Burlington
Burlington

A•

Burlington

K~1der

A•
II: •
A,
R.

Wa.r:ren
Kreider
WiU'Tf4'!
Kreider

B.

w.
E. •

A.

E•
E.
E.
E.

;\ . :E.

Wa.rren

H. E. Kreidel"
A . E. 'Warren
A. l~ • We~
J . D. Lockud

w.

Burlington

Burlington

A, E, Wuren

B. E,

J.
G ,.

a: . rwsh

R • F , W'a.rr$»
0 . F. :!)efoe

:o.

Lo~

H. Wilson
W• Griffith J . D. Lockard
,J . Tim.~s
Pearce
F . R. 0at¥""Son
!~ • Miner
P' . R. Dawson
D.. Zahniser F. R. Dawson
Pearce
F . ! . Dawson
F • J cl-..nson
F . R. Dawson
D, Zahniser E. P. Boyd.

41
42

August

S, 1936

AugtVJt

4, 19.37

A'UpSt

19)8

E,
A.

~lingto.n

M.,

D., Oms-ton

<h r. Kle-in
A., E. \<l&ft'tm
~

August 2. 1939

\i'Ul!'M

August 7, 1940

Burl~n

August ,5, 1941
Jtily 2.8, 1942

Bvli~n

July

27, 194J

July 25, 1944

&>~

w~•

H. F. Jolumon

B. N.
B"tll'lington 1'$- D.
Burlington L. R.
~lington

C,. V.

G. T. Kl.dn
Q,,. T., Kl~

c. w.
~ten
c.
F. J .
M~on
c. w.
F,. J.
Fa:lrbail"n c.

~btu1k
Bur~
~bank
A~~

l:i'Ul'bank:*
~~

~

F. J . Ardl•

50

July

214, 194.5

*In 1943 t.'IJ.$ ti.tl.e of Distnot Eldtn" was aha!lged to Distl!'iet Sup.,•
int~nden.t.

Z?l~5

2780

!908
J(l61

J144
315.5

,,,1
1487
3?86

:3871

j9·24

4169
lt-J?6
4-:389
4_506

~

J20J

3698
4176

4i8J

4:m
lJ46?
4606
.53.55
61J,S.5
6120

~vt~t
Sa~~ndenta

51

52
53

!9}

55

!'Ugllst 6, 1946
August .5, 1 fA.?
August j , 1st~

Ei'urllngton

Bu:rlington
Bm:-lingt.on

\1 ., L ., Howland
L, R. ~stm

c.

L . \.J ,

V • Fab>'ba.i.m L. W,

:a,

August 2, 1S-'49

N~p

L., W, No1oot:hftp
No~p

T. Root

L, W,

Nort~p

B. lfl . Root

July 26 , 1950

Burlington

Burlington

:am.-3.1..ngton

I"• W. :NCl"tb~p
B. 'I' . Root
L . R. Muston
1.
No~p
B.
Root
C. V • F e.il"ba:\.rn
Wt -+:h-~ln

M. Dt Ormstm

w.
·r.

5?

July 23 f 1952

58

JuJ.y 22., 19.53

J. P. Tqlor

59

Ju~

B. S . Lam.$on

R. s. iolscm.
B. T. Root

B. T . Root
C• \>I , Bla:t"bank

61

B. T. Root

21 , 19;4

w. JJ crth.rup
B. T. Root
L.

Ju.ly 26 , 195.5

BUJ!"lington

l . R • Ma.l"ston

July 24., 19.56

.B ul-lington

C. l/ . Ftitb'btdm C• D.

c. w.
C, D.
c. w.

62

July 16, 1957

63

,July

64

July 21 ,

65

JuJ.;y 26, 1960

c.

V. f.a.irbrl.m

66

July

2;, 1961

c.

V.

67

July 23, 1962

68

July 22 , 1963

69

July 2:! , 1964

Bu:rlington

1.5, 1958

W. S . Kendall

19.59

L. R, Marston

Seattle
J . P.
First Churoh.
Warn~. B~
J • P.

c.
c.
c'
Fairbaim c.
c.
C.
'l'$1ylor
c.
Ta.y-101"
c.

&r~k

w.
D.
w.
D.
w.
D,
w.
n.

Burbank

Kirkpatrick
Burbank
Kil"~triek
Bur~k

Kil"kpatri,ck
Burhi!mk
Kirkpatrick
S , E. Fosk$t
E • S .• Watldl'U!i

F.
E•

71

F.
E.

1966

Kirkpatrick

C. D. Kirlq:mtl'iek
C, W. Burbank
C. D. Kirkp&tri .e k

70
July 25 ,

Kirk~trick

Burbank

c. Bush

s.
c.
s.

Wa.tlr...ns
Bush
Wat~...ns

F , C. Bush

•

Philip
pastor at Buckley n~eds help - blmediatneed is fo:r factul Worma.tion
Y'OUl" ohvch.
h d'ormation is also ne~ed by ·Olll" Confe:N\nce C~tteE~ on
Histo.rlcal Records. So ,
ov jo:.!nt nef!d~.
el;y~
His
hist~.,

Phil, as !lla:ny of •:vw
world..:r.g :feverisnl;r. to ~pleta his re•
seueh trtudi.as necassuy to complete his grad.'wJ.tian tl:u~sis at ,•..,.,,..~""·"'
11va-'l'lgelioal Semina.l"Y• His thesis subject is "'lhe Hist~ of the PMi!ic
Northwest Cot~.f'er~o& of the
£~thodist
'* Another """"'~··"""'"
n't.,l:trls;mt l'$CEmtly completed a similar thesis m ·~e History o:t
gem
•• It
1n book f orm s.nd is very attraotiVEh
Phil hopes to do the sS.Il's for us .
But he cannot do it Without the help
twenty-three
onJr'fll1"1!'!!il'lt~, who, \::)e.oa~se of a slip in the Postal Service

r-eply

his

previ~

;requests

Oll'

fO'¥? info~tiono

I
Brooks a:l.JI\Iost in des:pair .
go eh.Eta.d and writ. the thesis With the l :imit•d
though it would
!ltb:'"ongl.y!

~

leaving out

t.venty'-th~

He said he was about to
he no:w hall, " e:n
ohuroh~s .
l prete!lt$d

was
I
t hat I vould
glad to wo!'k with him fmd m&ke
it a joint wte:rprise.. Bein« al.:llo a • moor
Commit tee
had· a double rMson for aonourring .
Questio~ire

has betm. prepa:tred. 'hm copies &l."e
; one, as a work fghoet f or l~ use. thfl* other to
oo completed and ma;iled to ~ in the ~vel.o~ aa o be:i:lg ,.,...,..,.....,"'""'''"'
! shall takil\\' off appropriate uwrial and get the returns into
Phil' s hands as soon e.s possible, and tor
t o ~P•
a result a new

to make
easy to fill out ·the Form. Also,
on a separate memo sheet it is hoped to give !IJO~ fvther

pa~toz.s . . ..... .-~~ ~~<~t,tt•~ time.

found th.Gir
}iow, i t you

.Se)ii!$

who ..~e thus .mt)Vd
Phil * i!! qu•~~ue.
do ·\1.$ th$ t&W'I! of

pi"$d$e~sO>, ·~"~ la~tt. y~ to ~&:r
~ ~:ne
,:L~e be· ~t4.hle and

wGh,.

MSWari.~t7g.,.

1$

a

~

.taotor.

Th$:r~f:or~..

out t.h$
~- ~ •all. it bta.ek within
1•liTHOU'l' FAIL -BY SAT'tJRDAY, NOV.F1mER :;o, 1968.
A

stoped

ie;.11~e.

s~~~$Ssed

return envelope u

~m.Uosed

As ~-ted above, l!'&turn but one Fom

yovs.~f.

1

if

~t

po-i.fibl~.,

~·r

for your oonvg...
the se.cor..d f'&:v

k~flping

APPENDIX 1
QUESTIONNAIRE ACCOHPANYL"'D LETTER BY C. HOYT \'lATSON

NOVEMBER 20 , 1968
1•

CHURCH NA:ME._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,.;PAS'!'OR ''S NAHE_ _ _ _ _ _ __

2.

PASTOR ' S

).

y-.r was this church started1 _ _1vno wa.s t..i<le first pastorl
----~---_....Was it star tedi ill a home?
in a schooH
House?
or other?
i>lho were the "Ieade:r or lead-

ADDRESS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~mat

-;r-·~--~in

4.

Hot~

starting t he work? ____________________._._._____________

Gi ve the act'W!tl, or appro:rlu.te year the first church building WS.J!ll
constructed, or purohased1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

5. If' your church las changed its NAI>!E m.d/or its lOCATION since its
bi:~gil'ming ,

please explain and give dates and former n~s and locations •._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ __

6. !nforms.tion is needed concerning the various cons·t ruction programs
over the yes.rs. Please not,e approximate d.ates of a new Sanctuary
or Educational Building or Parsonage, buildi."lg additio:rus , cln1rch
remodeling , eta ·- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - -

'7 . Within your own memory eel"'ta.inly numerous things have l:ulppened a.rtd
by hearsay you iUY knov about interesting events of previous yea:rs ,
having to do with the Ch'Ul"ch , which have historical value.

give brief word- pictures of several such happe-nings . Don ' t ovflr •
look mentioning people. Al.so , spacial rerlvals , t:L~s of extra
gl"''wth • infiu~ee and success ; then too , missionuie!ll, w.i:nisters,
teaehel"s, doctors and others who are from this ehurah J l.i.km..se •
fires, storms , floods and the like. ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1)0

8..

Do• FOUl"' ~eb have a li:!'Titten r eoord, even thoug.lt mod~t , of
U~$
ids-tory?
"78'*
•_
who
:it,_and
it_be
ud$
availe.b'le?
_ _If
__
__
_r•s
_ _chuge
_ _ _of
__
_ _can
__
__
_
- - - - - - - - . . . :Signed l:t.v:____________

I~te:...•

A OGnvetdent

***

rettlr'~

em$l.ope - stampOO. and aelf'...a,ddressed
is enclosed.

R.~~·IBER DEt\DLD"E FOR !<JAILING RE!'UF..N IS NOVEWllm )0 ***1

1Pesoml. conespondenae of D:r. c. Hoyt W:a,t~on
twenty...thJ:>ee
pastors of the Pad.fte Northwest Conf~ee , l~Jcvcbw 20 ,. 1968 ..

NO
OF '!HE

Cl:inton

Clover
.~~.uo•

Columbia
Connie

Lindsn
Law;tal Heights
Linoolm

D~n

AJ.mira

I.:IQ~la.s

Ashford
Bairibridge I sland

Duvall

Rall ard Beach
Rarnib,r
Center

Bi ggam.
Big Lake

Blaine
Creek

h"'utlel"
Camtn"on S choolht'ff.lae
euibr.>o Mission
Carlton
Casfi.mere

V41.1ey

.:...5 ........,.,~'""
1-1abton

~'2be

Mara

Enderby
lf;nte:rprls e
Jl!n'Ullilolaw
l'"d r

~tay

Fa1m
Fish

Cnek

Meiker
Mineral

.Lak~

F()s;ter

Morton

Fre.emont

1¥-ossy

Ga.'llb$1.1

Mukiltoo

Getchell

Ghost

}iatiomU.
Newaukum

Glade
Gold

Nordland
No:t•th

C}o.od

No?th ... ~.........

Green V&lle:f
Haney School house

Hartford

Okanagan .l'I.i.•ll>~~~' .."~·"""'

Heffle.y Creek

Okanrtgan Villey

Rope
Independence

Olive Branch Mission

Inter-bay
.Yafferson r ...."~'"'

Kell9Y
Ch~an
Ch~ville
Clear La.k~
Cl~ Wa:t~

l'~ol<!illan

Edg$1>.TUter
Edmonds

Orting
Olympic i'!al"sh
Olympi.e
Or ton

Kelso
KMnmek

Lake Ga.p

Lake Tapps

Latona

otter
Outlook
Oysterville

Par}.r.lud
.Pa.ekwcod

Ros.s
Roslyn

Pasec
.PQtlM)hJ.and

Rttp~

Thorps
'l'~im.dQd

V.!Ud~

Chapel
Ru:tland

VallqH~hu

Schoolhouse

V~n

Pendicton
Pine Creek
Vtiilley
Po:rt Ludlow

Pl~sut.

Port

O;r~

S~d

Seattl&

Japan~e

Missitl!n

W~ta
~~t~

Shelton

\'li*•s.Nlw

Qillcene

South Bl!md
Wllkuon
Southern Alru:~k.a. t•!l.saion Wood Cret*
SOuth Park
Laku
South Vs.ncottVer
\'ioodle.nd

Ra_)"mmnd

S~od

I~

Prairie
Pey"illup

Reecer
R~n

Richmond B•ch

s~

.

S'l.mSet Hill
Tuboo Valley

Yo~•tovn

Zillah '

A.

OOOXS

Be..,s, AdelAide. The R9manee of a Consecrated Life.
Free MethodistPUhlishing ifOu:ie, n . d .
Book of :C'iseip

,

Chicago: the

Fres :!>1e1;.hod:tst Church, Winona

-Light and L e Press ,

Indiana.;

1964

Rogue , Wilson T. Histoq £! .t.h! Free Methodist. Church 5!!. .North
A~ricth 2. Vols. Winona Lake , Indiana:
The Free Methodist
Publishing Ro\tse , 1941 .
Howla..l'ld , Carl L. The Stoq!!! 0\U'. Chm-ch. Winona Lake, Indiana:
'rhe Free Mt!!thodist Publishing House , 19,51 .

l.a.'Due , John. !.!!!. Life .!.! B:~V.· 'thomas Scott LaDutJ .
F~ Methodist Publishing House, 1898.
Lat~ison,

Byron S . Vfo»lture.
Press , 1960

:!"r:L~utes

Winona Lake ,

Indiana~

of the Arm:u&1 Conferences of the Free

Chi~o:

'fh,e~

Light and Life

~thodist

Church.

Roehuter. l~ew York: · The Ea.m~.u~t Christian, 1877, 18?9.

Chicago: T. B. Arnold, 188,5-1886 .
Chicago; l<"'ree I>1ethodist Publishing House, 1888-t009J 1900- 1934.
Winorw. Lake , Indianu Free Methodist Publishing Uo~ , 19.35-

19.55·

Z.!ll.hnis&r , C:l...arenee H• Ea-rnest Christia.l'h
vocate Publishing Hous&, 195?.
B.

Circleville t Ohio 1 Ad...

PERIODICAlS

"ActlUil Work will B~in ~t WaPm Beach During this
CooferGnae Net~S , XIII No . 6 (Fe~ 1967)

t~onth , ..

nAll-t:L>oo Record. Set :in Sundlt.y School Enlargement, "
.;:;;.
f.;;;;el"
...,M;;.::,
. ' ';;.;::·c;.;;,e News,
XIII No. 9 (!'fay, 19.57)., 1-1- .

Wa¢lingWJ}

1.
Wa~on

Co,n•

··~... ~'ITT"''""' •

·"'"·"n"'" of the Bre•rton Church, •• The
Ri.ehard
IV No. 9
1947) , 1.
Q!n:fM"eno,!. ;;.;..;;..;;;;.;;;;. ¥

Myron F •
S$en
odi$t. August 6, 1963.

th.~

"Tonasket , 11/ashington,.. The Free :tw1ethodist,

Burbank. C. W.

59 No . 26
Vol.•

Wash~n

(June

29, 1926) , 9.

'*W&shington Conference , .. 'l'he Free Methodist,
(August 24 , 19L~8) , 12-13.

, L. R.
81

"

Confer~oe , ••
t

1950).

1).

DaF ~ , 0 • F . "ifa.sb:l'l'l:gt.on Con:f.: erenae , ••
62 No . 19 (!.fay 10, 1929) , 7•

••en

Clyd.e R.

6

t.he Puget Sound,"

(F'e~

The Free !1ethodist 1

Vol . )8

7, 190.5) , 411

• Ru:t.h A.

odist,
..Flash , .. liash;!pgton Conference NO"llfs ,
L
0 . R.

1
'fh~

•'\<la.shington Conference , "
1~3) , 1) .

Free Methodist ,

76 No . ;4 (August 20 ,
Geol"ge T .

*~\llashington

Vol. 6)

Con:f'er enoe 1 "

25, 1930) '
wasn:m§!t"t.O·n Conference,-'
f

Marsh ,
1.}0

The Fr&e !<Iethod:\st,

6.
l'1ethodist,

1940) .

:n.

D. "Seattle Second Church, ••
No . 29 (September 24, 1907) ,

The Free

.5- ; - -

t~f>thodiet,

..An Open Letter,"' Paeif'ie lio.rthwest Conference
11 (June...July, 1967), 4 ,

"titl~Ts

item 1 •• The
1907) t 14.

Fr~e

Methodist ,

Vol.

------•

The Free Method:bt,

Vol. 57 No . Z6

- - - -·
10 .•

Th!F'rae f.~thodist,

Vol.

PeQple ' s

XIV

No.

Ho~

5

Interest

As~d ...

(January 19.58) 1

8 ,.

6; No . JO (July22 . 19:',;2) ,

Odell., J . K. '~Proba.ti.<m in. Wa.shington ,''
48 No . 29 (June 20, 1915) , 4 .
~·old

(June 24, 1924) ,

'l'he
·

!!:!!. Met.hodist,

Washin£ton Confere:nofl

Vol.

~hnrs ,

4.

Porter , E. L. "Snohomish , \>lt!$hington 1 •• !.he Free Methodi$t,
!"'8 No .. 12 ( March 23 , 191.5), ; .

"l"uget Sound District Cd~tlting.''
r~o . 35 (August 29; 1911), 4-.5·

!h! Fr~!!,

Methodist.

Vol.

Vol. 44

Rast Home Plans get 'Shot 1n the Arm ' " 'ftlashdngton Conference News

11

XV

no.

1

(September, 1958),

4.

"Sadro \ioolley, Washington $'' The ill,! l"lethodist,
(August

6 . 1918),

5,

·

Vol • .51 No. ) 2

..t.J.a.rm Bea.eh Construction Progressing Nicely, .. Paeitio Northwest
Conference News , XJri No. 1 (August., 1966}, 1 .
'*(.!.arm Beach l·1anor 1 .,

tam.bar , 1962) ,

\<lashingt on Confereno• News .
1•

( March~4-pri1

- ·"'ll!
g·_

.

- - - -•

(Sap.

Wa.sh¥3g't:on Con£arene.e News ,

t 9;6) • 2 .

*'",.Jashington Coni"a:rence , •• The Free Hetb.odist,
(June 6, 1905), 13 .
- - - ·•

lh>. 1

·

••t;l$-l"m Beach to Be New CaJJ~;p Site , u
No. 4

Ili i

XII

·

Vol. :38 No . 23

The Free !-iethodist,

Vol. 59 No. 27

(July 6, 1926) 1

The Fr~e Methodi st,

Vol. 61 No . 26

(June 19, 1928) ,

!E.!! 1-iethodist ,

Vol. 63 No . 2?

(July

The

8

4, 19)0) , 6.

1)6
·~ashington Conference , "

(August 26 , 19)2) .

s . K.
Vol. 44 No.

~'fu.eatlake ,

Tht!t fr~!, Methodist.
10.

"Snohor.dsh , Washington : • 'fue

50 (Daaembftr 12 , 1911),
C.

Bishop , James R.
Chu.r oh. "

Bu sh t For est C•

Vol.

'·

Fro~

65

Methodi$'t.,

IDIPOBLISHED :t--11\TER!ALS

"Th.e Beginning Days of the Highland Park Fr ee 14ethp , 1 . (mimeographed) •

"Bal l.u·d • e Story, "

pp . 1-2

( nr:i.moogr a.phed) •

Northrup, Lyl e W. ••nedioation of Hat~bor Free 1>1et.hod.ist Chilra:h 0 ..
Print ed Bulletin , October 8 , 154) , P• 2 ,
Peter son , l'iatti s \1 . "Foot pr:L"lt s on the Sa.'"lds of Time, •• (Early His...
t <:Jry of the Ni l s B. Pet erson f amily including Seattle Sdinary,
1960) • P• 8. (mimeographed) •
..Through Fifty

Y~rs , ..

Printed Bulletin,

D.

PERSONAl

.Hay

1944.

CORR~SPONDE.'NCE

Personal oorHspondence of Mr. Walter Anderson , Burlingto:rl, iiJa.shingt on , to the author , ooeember 6 * 196?.
Per ll!ona l correspondence of Rev. Wa:yne Bouck, Renton ,
the a;uthor • Nmember 12 , 1967

\f~sh:i..ngton ,

to

PersoM1 correspondence of R@V , Francis Bunger, Anacortes. \ia.shingto t h e author , November 21 , 1967.
Personal oorraspond0nae of Rev . Edward c • .8\'l.:i.h , Bothell, WtJtshington .
to Or. c. Hoyt Watson , Seattle, Washington , November 28 , 1968.

1:37

ot R$'11 . J. E. Campbell, Kar!lloops ,. B. c. t o
Hoyt Wat son, Seatt le , ilashington , November 29, 1968.

f'O"raon~l co:rr~spondance

Dr.

c.

Per!!lo:nal correspondence of .Mrs. Sheldon C&!"lson, Courtenay, B.
to the author , October 2 , 1.968.

c.

Person,al cor"'H'JJ!)Ond.tmce of ~Jl"s . ?~alene Coons , Aub>..1rn , Washir.gton ,
to the author, November 22 , 1967 ,
Personal corres:pondenae of Rev. J oh.'>l Cross,
the author" , Septe.~br$r 28 , 1968.

Riah~...ui,

Washir'.gton 1 to

ParsOl'llll corri !H!!pondence of !>irs . GErorge DelU~&rter , Stanwood , ~lai'!Jh ...

ingt<m , to Dr .

c.

Hoyt Watson , Seattle , Washington , January 6 1

1969.
Personal aorre i'Spondonoe of Rev . J ack De~ter . Moses l ,akf<l , Washington , to the author , Ootober 23 , 1968.
Personal OOl'"l"tui1pondenae of Rev . ~1a.rvin Ensi.g n and Mrs . Norma AJ.maas 1
Tacoma , Washington , to the author , Janwu-y 20 , 1969.
PG\l"aonal eornspond~ee of ~11" . Donald. Forturuw, G:ra.ndv:lew, Wa sl:dJ1,gton .
to the a.ut hol"' • Decemb$r 8 , 1967 .
Personal oorl"l'as:pondence of l1r . G. W, Foaket ,
t he author, December, 6, 1967.

EvarE~tt , iti a.~Sh:blgtCtn ,

to

Personal eorNspondence of i'h- . E. W. Gibson, Ol ympia , Washington , to
the a:uthor • Oct ober 1 • 1968.
Personal correspondence of Rev. Raymond
to the a:ut hor , November 22 , 1968.

c.

Goheen , Yakima , Washington,

PM"sonal Cot"respondenco of Rev, t . D. Got"don , Seattle. Washington , to
the author , Novemoor 21 • 1967 .
co~spondenee of Rev. W
alker N. J ordon , Seattle ,
to the author , September 9, 1968.

Pel"sonal

~'fa sh.ington ,

Personal correspondence of Rev . Warner B. KGlle:r , Csntrailu , \iashi ngton, t o the authol" • ~cem.be:r 6, 196?.
Personal co:r"spcmdenoe of R~ . J . i:l . Kiser, Stanwood,
t he author , liiO"tember 11 , 1967 ,
.Personal co:r:ras:pondonca of

the aut hor ,

Septa~'lba:r

~1r .

~iash.ington,

Fred Klein , Bothell, tt/e.shingt.on., to

13, 1968.

to

ton , to Dr.

c.

\•fashi:ngHoyt Watson ,

11 ,

t
o:f'

to t...'Ja &:uthor,

,J . Lobdell * Tacoma , Washington ,

Sept~mber

16 , 1968 .
F • l>lill:lkan ,

,

• C.

, Daceniber 15 , 1968 •
• HenreittSl MorSlsoh and. Mrs . Pansy

Badger , Seattle, Washington , to the SlUthor,
Pt'itrsonal corres pondenee
t.or1• to Dr . c . Hoyt.

,r R~J¥'1 .

, 1968 .

W. Nor t hrup ,

,

, Seattle , Washington , DeoPber 2 ,

1968.

Glen Peter$on , Anchorage , Alaska, to
the author , November 14 , 196? .

Rev . B. T • Root , vi en a tohee , Wash;ir..gton ,
to the author , Novet11ber 10 , 1 96? •
t

, to the author , Deoemb4!lr 11 , 1967 .
oorrli'H!>~?ndenoe

of Rev . Ezra Seymour , Victoria, B. C. 't.o D:r.•.

C. Hoyt Watson , November 1

Personal correspondence of

to

R~r;r.

F'. ?4.

, November 17, 1967 .
oorrespond~~nc e

l ass , Hoquiam,

of Rev . Vincent Spencer tt:nd i>lrs . ~11ldred
, to
_5 , 1

Personal CH'>rl~&spondenca
:RI'i<"l•
t"'o n , t o
• c. Hoyt \1-latson, Seattle ,
1
......,

•

,

\-iashington , Kovember 18 , 1

y .

139
At"im~ru!Ll

co::fil'1ii!Si::IO!'al1,!.1!m.c.l!!t .of Rev. G. W.
lft'f~""·"- 20 •

Bt~ens ,

lh.r.; West

M'inst~r,

B. C.

1967.

Persc:mal
of Rw, l~ene Sti!Weneon,
to the author , November 22 , 1967.
Perso.nal eorrespondence of Mr. Darld Vmd~r Does , Seattl•·•
to Dr. c. Hoyt Wat$on , Seattle , Wa.shingt~Sn , Ncrrembe!' 23,
Pel"sona.l cowauJ~ndence ot Dr. c. Hoyt Watson. Seattle, Wasld.ngterh
to the
D•emher .20 , 1968.
t'lll!"S()ns,J. H11:1r'J!"mi!IPli.»1111~~ncle of Rfrtr.
lret>N~t.FV 1'7 t 1968 o

Quincy.

Personal co~s~dsnce of RetV. Erle Worth, Bellu.gha.ll,
tet Dr. c. Hoyt Watson; 8Mt.tle , Washington, Nove•ber

Personal
author,
Personal interrl.~ of r~ . Kieth Btn-1:-A.nk, Se&ttle•
author, J~ 16, 1969.
Personal intemw of Rev. Forest c. Bush , Seattle,
the author .• Dec•~r 20 , 1968.
th:!l!l

Fol"~ust

Rw.

Personal
l!ilil.P<. rHCJili"

JlitT!ll AY''V

us

j

'~ashington,

C. Bash, Seattle, . W<lsh1l"tgton to

1969.

Personal intervirG
Rw . Ronald
author, Jttn'WU"Y 8, 1969.
Pl!lft'IIOnal intervid of RfN. Ronald Ensign . Su:mner,
author, January 1?, 1969.

Personal inte~ew
-.utbor ,

to

t he
Washi.~ton ,

the

Mrs. Ronald Ensign, Sumner, Washington , to the
f
1969,

Pet"sonal inte:rview of Mrs •. Eleanor Mcl>mll'lm , Seattl•,
the author* J muary 1? ., 1969.

